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Williams
Named

Mayor
Stdwell Named
Deputy, Beating
Pierry Closely

Bruce Williams, in his second
year on Township Council, was
named Mayor Monday at the an-
nual reorganizatlon meeting.

His election on a 9-0 vote "for
the record" did not reflect the
political in-fighting that led to his
replacing Robert Pierry this year.

Named as deputy mayor was
Harry Stilwell, defeating Mr. Pier-
ry in a 5-4 vote that mirrored the
positions taken during the seating
dispute over William Regan,

Mr. Regan sided with his four
Republican backers -- Mr. Wil-
liams, Mr. Stilwel], Lawrence
Gerber and Albert Bessenyei, to
control all appointments thlsyear.

Opposed on many appointments
were Republicans Mr. Plerry and
J. Leonard Vliet, Democrat Rich-
ard Driver and independent Foster I
Burnett, the foursome whose op-
position to the seating of Mr. Re-I
gan brought the Council crisis of
May and June.

Mr. Williams, the 36-year old
owner of the Lane Robbtns Nur-
sery School, said he "hoped the
political fighting ends" so that
council can resume the business
of governing Franklin.

Mr. Williams was characterized
by Mr. Driver as a "man who
doesn’t want the Job but is taking
it to save his party."

Although his name was put in
nomination for the,nayoraltty, Mr,
Pierry withdrew, requesting that
everyone vote for lVlr. Williams
in order that he start with a show
of support.

Mr. Pierry was aware that his
6-month term as mayor was com-

¯ ing to an end after opposing the
GOP leadership in fighting the ap-
pointment of William Regan to re-
place Freeholder Joseph Pucilloo

Mr. Pierry said "Pd like to be
named again," and made a try for
the deputy mayor’s slot, which Mr.
Williams had held while he was
mayor. Both had taken the posi-
tions in December after Mr. Pu-
cillo dropped the mayor’s position
following his election as a free-
holder. It was Mr. Pucillo’s coun-
cil resignation in May that trig-
gored the disputes over Mr. Re-
gan, his handpicked successor.

Mr. Williams was called a "man
who can lead" by Mr. Pierry. "I’m
sure when we get up from this table J
we’ll be as close personall
friends as we have always been,"
he said.

But, added Mr. Pierry, "what
you saw tonight was pure partisan
politics," The new mayor said
"I agree with a great deal of what
Bob has said, and I hope it ends
tonight."

A large round of applause for
Mr. Williams following his elec-
tion was expected, with his wife
and five children seated in the
audience (making up about 12 per
cent of the crowd.) Holding the
bible as Mr. Stilwell was sworn
as deputy mayor were his son and
daughter, as his wife beamed.

The five man Republican major-
ity controlled all the appoint-
ments, renaming Henry Spritzer
as Township Attorney In an 8-1
vote, with only Mr. Driver opposed.

Republicans replaced Demo-
crats in two important positions
on local boards, Donald MacPher-

(See MAYOR page 12)
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Citizen Of The Year
LIONIZED: Mrs. Harry Sill-

well, left, accepts silver tray
as "Outstanding Citizen" of the
year from Robert D. LaPlante,
president of the Franklin Town-
ship Lions Club. Mrs. Stilwell,
who is spearheading the drive Photo by LoSardo

, j

Regan Issue
Lawyer Hired

Franklin Township Council
has hired attorney Lardy Lu-
sardi to give an opinion on the
validity of the appointment of
William Regan to Council,

He is expected to report on
the matter early next week.

The Regan dispute, apparent-
ly settled in early June when
Township Attorney Henry Sprit-
zer ruled a 4-2-2 vote was
valid for appointment to theva-
cant seat, popped into view
again two weeks ago.

When the tapes of the meeting
were transcribed, it was dis-
covered the near-historic vote
was taken on a motion to close
nominations, and that therewas,
in fact, no motion to name Mr.
Regan to the seat vacated by
Joseph Pucillo.

At Thursday’s Council ses-
sion, Councilman Richard Drl-
ver made the motion to hire an
attorney aRer Mr. Spritzer dis-
qualified himself,

-o-

State Proposes
1-95 Realignment

Although a New Jersey Superior
court decision on the alignment of

iRoute 9~ is due next week, the
state highway engineer willsubmit
i a revised alignment proposal to the
federal government. No informa-
tion has been released on the exact
nature of the proposal but en-
gineer James Schyler plans to
submit the new proposal in a few
days.

For some time Plscataway,
Franklin and Hopewell Townshlpe
have been involved in legal action
to block the state’s proposed align-
ment of 1-95 in their respective
are~.

The final court decision could
result in upholding the present
alignment or the court couldorder
a reMIgnment wlth more local
hearings or It could dissmiss ac-
tion altogether.

to raise funds to pay for the
Franklin High School band’s
victorious trip to Phoenix,
Arix., was honored at the Lions’
meeting last week.
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ARTHUR G. SOMERVILLE

New Assistant
Treasurer Named
By Franklin Bank

Arthur G, Somerville has been
Promoted to assistant treasurer of
Franklin State Bank, it was an-

, nounced by Mayo S, Sisler, presi-
dent and Anthony D. Schoberl, exe-
cutive vlce-presldent.

A resident of Engllshtown, Mr.
Somerville serves as manager of
the Bank’s Motor Office, Route
27 and Franklin Boulevard. He
was named to that position in
January, I967. Somerville Joined
the bank in January, 1965 as a tel-
ler and had advanced to senior
teller before becoming manager.

~.Ir. Somervilie Is married to
the former Alice M. Phillips of
Southwick, Mass. and has twin
daughters - Yvonne and Yvette,
19. The Somervilles also have a
a son Donald, 17, who will enter
Monmouth College this Fall,
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IHousing
Group
Formed ’

Corporation Has
8 New Members
Instead Of 7

Township Council named eight
persons to the non-profit housing
corporation Thursday, one more
than planned, in order to have
unanimous Councll approval for
the group.

Two members of Councll threa-
tened to vote ag’,dnst the group
if the nAm~ of Lennox Hinds was
not added.

Named to the group were Ed-
ward Vogel, Joseph Fish, Alex
Taylor, Frank McCann, Simeon
Horn, Mrs. Wlnetta Bryant and
Jack Fields and Mr. Hinds.

The first seven names were de-
cided upon at a Council agenda ses- i
slon early last week, but Mr. Hinds’
nomination ran into opposition
from certain sectors.

An executive session prior to
the Thursday meeting, and another
during the meeting -- while the
overflow crowd of 65 shifted across
the street to the Middlebush School
auditorium -- apparently settled
the issue with addition of the
eighth member.

The group is expected to file
incorporation papers shortly. Its
purpose, according to council, is
to rehabilitate and build low and
middle-income housing, operating
independently of the Public Housing
Authority, which administers the
Parkside apartment project.

Mayor Robert Pierry, long a
proponent of such a group, called
it a’"blue chip group, high pow-
ered," and Indicated he expected

some immediate results.
The token transfer of hvohomes

owned by the township will start
their efforts. The group will
borrow money to rehabilitate and
sell these homes.

¯ coun-In selecting the members,
cil worked from a list of persons
from different occupational areas.
The mayor said it was the in-
tention to give the group, "resi-
dent experts" in tim different as-
pects of the housing field.

Mr. Fish is an attorney, Mr.
McCann is an accountant, Mrs.
Bryant is a social worker, Mr.
Vogel Is in real estate, Mr. Fields
is active In civil rights and pub-
lic relations, Mr. Taylor is an
architect, Mr. Hinds Is a scien-
tist and works closely with dif-
ferent groups In the black com-
munity, and Mr. Horn Is a build-
eP.

During the public portion, resi-
dents of the Kingston section asked
Council about an appeal of the court
decision allowing builder-banker
Mayor Sisler to construct an 848-
unit garden apartment complex
off Route 27.

Council indicated that its ses-
sion with Mr. Sisler last week
raised some interesting points
and that after a meeting with
Kingston homeowners, would de-
cide on filing an appeal, due no
later than July 14.

alAl variance was granted theKen-d Park Baptist Church to usean
existing two and one-half story
frame dwelling on the Franklin
stale of Route 27 for a church.

An ordinance amendment desig-
nating an area near Route 27 as
a neighborhood business zone, B-
3, was introduced. Also intro-
duced was an amendment to an
ordinance setting up an area as

(See HOUSING page 12)
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i Crowding Forecast |

i Neighborhood Schools’

To Be Partly Preserved
By K. D. TIVEN

A decision from the Board of
Education by late fall on the de-
sireabllity and type of a new school
building and on the grade dls-
tribution pattern in schools will de-
*.ermine how well racial balance is
maintained in Franklin schools

Faced with prospects for a
shortage of 12 classrooms by 1969-
70 and the need for double sessions
then If no buildings are added,
the board is in the process of hir-
ing an architect to design a new
school.

But before he can design a
school, the board has to decide
the type of a school it wants,
says School Superintendent Dr.
Robert Shaffner. Once that Is done,
the Board will seek a referendum
authorizing a bond issue to pay the
COSt.

The ultimate key to the racial
balance question, he says, is how

!classes are distributed, Dr. Shaft-
ner says. He wants a kindergarten
through fifth grade distribution on a
, general neighborhood school basis.

A middle school serving the en-
tire township - possibly two
schools In this level - would handle
the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades, with a single senior high
school for ninth through 12th grade.

Racial balance along tim 84-16
white-to-black pupil ratio is ac-
complished "almost automatical-
ly" in grade consolidated schools,
says Dr. Shaffner, since all stu-
dents attend the same school.

At present a kindergarten
through fourth grade distribution
is used, with a consolidated fiRh
and sixth grade at the Hillcrest
School and a seventh and eighth
grade to open In September in the
new Sampson G. Smith Interme-
diate School.

"With only two grades together
you lose half the students each
year and never really get to Imow
them," Dr. Shaffner says. The
three-year grouping in a middle
school would provide more educa-
tlonal s~tblllty during the difficult
adolescent years, he adds.

The classroom shortage occurs
at the elementary level. A change

to the new distribution pattern
would allow the board to renovate
some existing buildings or add

to the Smith Intermediate Schoot,
rather than build a completely new
school.

But if the present pattern is
kept, the shortage at the elemen-
tary level will dictate the need for
a new elementry school, the su-
perintendent says.

The location of any new school
is unknown, but racial patterns,
may play a role. The board wants
to stay close to an 80-80 ratio
with a minimum of busing. Exact-
ly how that will be done is a mat-
ter for "much study," he says.

Dr. Shaffner noted that the rac-
ial Imbalance In one grade level
of the Middlebush School stemmed
from transferring about 90 stu-
dents there in 1966-67 cffter they
went to kindergarten at the Hill-
crest School.

"We renovated four basement
rooms at Middlebush at that time
and that is where the room was,"
he said.

When the Middlebush Reformed
Church attempted to set racial

guidelines in a lease of four ex-

tra classrooms to the school sys-
tem this year, the Board of Edu-
cation decided against the lease.

Instead it shuffled a few pupil
and classroom assignments in or-
der to absorb the latest graduating
kindergarten from the Hillcrest

School.
For this year, at least, the prob-

lem has been staved off. Next
year is what worries Dr. Shaft-
net, who predicts double sessions
will be a reality if something
isn’t done soon to start work on
additional facilities.

The de facto segregation that
existed unttl the mld-196O,s Is gone
in Franklin. An approximaieraclal

I balance on a per school basis is
{a reality now, says Dr. Shaffner.
I What worries him, is having
lenough schools in which to PUt the
rracially halanced classrooms.

LE77ERS To The F.DITO ¢ 

Two letters which treat last week’s story about the classroom
situation at Middlebush, and the Middlebush Reformed Church’s
reaction to it, follow.

Both call for some form of "apology" or "correction" because
the church claims it did not attempt to influence the racial
balance in the school.

Many Middlebush residents have complained to the school
board and to this newspaper that there are too many blacks now
attending a school in a predominantly white neighborhood. The
accompanying story spells out what has happened to the
"neighborhood school" concept in Franklin in recent years, and
what will happen in the years to come.

Franklin, although it is not a "city," has many of the city’s
present racial problems and tensions.

One of these is the problem of segregation. Children who live
in predominantly black neighborhoods will not have contact with
whites - and vice-versa - unless extensive busing programs are
started. Busing small children from one neighborhood to another
to balance and integrate classrooms is not necessarily good for the
children, and surely costs more money than letting them walk or
ride bikes to a neighborhood school.

Moreover, true integration and understanding does not occur
simply because children of different races are put together for a
few hours a day, nine months of the year in a classroom -
although that is a good start.

The board’s proposed policy of integrating through centralized,
consolidated schools in the upper elementary levels, a "middle
school," and the high school would seem to be commendable.

It appears unlikely that living in a white or black neighborhood
will insure your children against any "influences" from different
races in the future. However, since 1954, "separate but equal"
schooling has been illegal.

Moreover, the morality of separatism is being debated every
day in every part of this nation.

--M. L.

Sir.
I am writing in reference to

an article appearing on page one
of your June 27 edition. The
article had the headline:

At Middlebush
Church Draws Color Line,
Won’t Rent Classrooms
I consider this to be a grave

distortion of facts. You make
it appear that the church would
not rent classrooms to the
school because of the large
number of black children who
would be using them,

This looks llke drawing color
lines, But let me state what
lies behind all this.

At the May meeting of the
Consistory (the governing body
of our church) I reported that
the Franklin School system
wished to use four of our class-
rooms beginning in September.
Now I quote from the minutesof
that meeting.

"Considerable d i s c u s s I o n
followed in which it was pointed
out that the "Head Start" pro-
gram already was using the
rooms and should have first
consideration in continuing to

use the rooms."
The Consistory then approved

the followingsuggestion - Thata
special Consistory meeting be
held with representatives of the
Board of Education and that the
matter of renting the rooms to
the school be resolved after
finding out:

1) What plans the Board has
for Head Start for the coming
year; and

8) how important is the use
of the Church facilities interns
of total planning for the needs
of the public school system.

We did hold a meeting with
school representatives atwhtch
time we made known our con-
cern for the Head Start Pro-
gram. After these talks Con-
sistory discussed the matter
further. Some discussion took
place concerning the racial im-
balance in one of the grades
in Middlebush school.

R did seem strange that there
should bo well over 50% black
children in a class since this
was an Issue a few years ago.
Busing of children to different
schools had been Instituted by

the school to correct this im-
balance.

R seemed to us that having
such imbalance was notwhatthe
board or any other groups
should want. Indlvidual classes
should have a proper racial
balance consistent with accept-
ed local or national raclal bal-
ance standards.

Accordingly the Consistory
moved - "That the Church rent
the facilities to the Franklin
Public School System (in ac-
cordance with a contract to be
drawn) and that a significant
stipulation be that a proper
radial balance be struck con-
sistent with national or local
racial balance standards for
Middlebush School."

This motion was made with
the understanding that these
rooms would be rented to the
school if suitable quarters were
provided for Head Start.

So, you see that it was our
concern for Head Start that
led to these discussions. It
seemed to us that this program
should help the school by help-
ing children be better pre-
pared for entering it and keep-
ing them from dropping out.

Since the majority of children
in I-lead Start are black chil-
dren, I fall to see how you
can say in your paper that
the Church is drawing a color
line. I Invite you and your
readers to come to our church

any weekday morning and
see the activity and then ask
yourself what you mean by this
headline.

[ hope you will print anarticle
correcting this misrepresenta-
tion.

Sincerely yours,
Charles Brldgman
Pastor

-0-

Sir:

I suppose it is inevltable
that Middlebush Reformed
Church members will now be
branded as racist, thanks in
part to the irresponsible jour-
nalism displayed by the News
Record In its story ’Church
Draws Color Line,’ June 27.
The oneLsfded rhetoricand out-
of-context quotes have made
both the church and some re-
sponsible members of the
school board sound like racists
at opposite ends of the pole.

Perhaps the church has not
done enough, as Dr. Slstrunk
said, ’to overcome the fears
and problems in Mlddlebush’,
but let’s be fair. No otlmr
religious institution offered its
facilities to the tleadstart Pro-

(See LETTERS page 2)
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Apartment Discussion

"Can’t Put ,)n Blinders’ Kingston Residents Told
By K. D. ’lIVEN

"You can’t pull on blinders. As
much as you may dislike it, the
chances of Kingston staying the way
it is are almost nil," said Coun-
cilman Richard Driver.

There was no applause from the
more than 50 Kingston area resi-
dents who spent three hot and humid
hours Tuesday telllng six councll-
men why they are opposed to a gar-
den apartment complex in their vil-
lage.

The loudest applause in the
Laurel School auditorium came
after Dr. Walter Koerber said,
’,We axe opposed to apartments by
variance, This opens the way to the
fast buck operator. Because Mayo
Sisler is not going to build or op-
erate the apartments you’ll
be stuck with a speculator."

Councilmen did not attempt to
explain how they would vote. In.
stead, they pointed out some ofthe
questions they must answer before
deciding on an appeal of a recent
court decision granting the vari-
ance to Mr. Sisler.

"From a purely financial view

the proposal has merlt," said new-
ly appointed Mayor Bruce Wil-
liams, describing the anticipated
tax revenue from the proposed 848-
unit garden apartment complex
and adjacent shopping center.

"But you can’t Just distill it
into dollars only," added the may-
or, pointing to such things as "aes-
thettcs and social aspects."

It was the social change - a re-
making of the pace and popula-
tion of Kingston - to which the
residents seemed most opposed.

"This is a small village and we
want to keep it that way," was a
theme heard over and over from
the crowd, most members of the
Kingston Homeowners Associa-
tion, which organized the meet-
ing, chaired by its president, Paul
Mansfield.

"Kingston is on a major road to
Princeton and Trenton," said Mr.
Driver "and can’t remain isolated
and undeveloped llke East Mill-
stone where I live."

Freeholder Joseph Pucillo,
(until recently also a councilman)
said the questlonwas either toflght

the case in court or to obtain an
agreement with Mr, Sisler that
"has some measure of benefit
for the community."

Because the builder-banker does
not want to engage in additional
court battles that would delay the
project, he offered a series of con-
cessions to the tmvnship in a meet-
ing last week with the council
members.

It was revealed Tuesday that
among the proposed concesslons
are:

Paying the lull cost of a major
transmission line to hook Into the
sewer system;

Posting a bond that he will pay
for new school classrooms tf the
number ot school children in the
project exceeds 50.

He has also offered to build
sidewalks between the apartments
and the vtllage and to construct
a water line from the complex to
serve adjacent homeowners.

Mr. Pucillo made it clear that
as long as Council does not ap-
peal, but rather strikes an agree-

ment with Mr. Sisler, it has bar-
gaining power.

Should an appeal to the appellate
court fail, Mr. Sisler would be free
to build within the variance but
without regard to any specific
wishes of the council, Mr. Puctl-
Io sald.

Mr. Drlver said that because
the project was an attractive rat-
able, It might serve to offset
spiraling taxes.

When challenged on thepolnt, he,
as well as Mayor Williams, said
that a complex that was to be 80
per cent one-bedroom apartments

was certain to produce greater
taxes than it would cost for mu-
nlclpal services.

It is the "single-family home
with several school age children
"that is economically unsound tot
the municipality, Mr. Driver salcl.

A number of Kingstonresldents,
as well as members of the Frank-
lln Homeowners Civic Assoclatlon
challenged the statistics used by
the council to explain the cost of
municipal services to the corn-

plex.
The figures were based on a

study of the Douglas Gardens
apartments conducted by Rutgers
University. Mayor Williams said
the figures had been checked by
township officials and were ac-
curate.

However, a number of critics
challenged the council Lo have a
fresh survey done to determine
the need for apartments and ex-
actly what the apartments would
require In services.

"If we do this, will you abide
by the report even if Its favorable
toward apartments," Mr. Driver
asked Vlctor Bertrand.

"Uncenditionaily," said Mr.
Bertrand, "but only If you can prove
you are rlght."

Both Mr. Bertrand and Robert
Ossrln, president of the Franklin
Homeowners, told the Council that
the appeal should be filed regard-
less of any cost to the tsxl~yers.
Mr. Bertrand sald an appeal, due
by July 14, would buy CouncIltlme

to deal with Mr. Sisler.
"You are making assumptions

based on no fact," he was told by
the mayor. "You appeal to win,
or you don’t appeal," added Mr.
Williams.

At that point Lawrence Gerber
noted the Council’s proposed aP-
peal would be based solely on the
evidence presented during the los-
ing case; that no new evidence
could be included.

Along with Kingston +residents
were some citizens from South
Brunswtok, which is separated
from Franklin Township by Route
2’i. They said they were filing a suit
to prevent the eonsiruction of more
garden apartments on the South
Brunswick side of Route 8%

"You can’t leave this to the
’power’ people. You must look to
the majority wlll," Ralph Martin-
son said.

And Robert Pierry noted that
If the counell simply rezoned that
area of Route 2"/ as a Highway
Development Zone, as it did with
much of that road, the entire argu-
ment became academic since
garden apartments are apermitted
use in a highway zone.
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ALEX LASIK

Funeral services were held or
June 29 in the Fucillo and Warrer
Funeral Home for Alex Lasik, 79
of 210 S. Eighth Ave., Manville
who died in his home on June 28
Requiem services followed in St.
Peter and Paul Russian Orthodo~
Church.

Born in Russia, Mr. Lasik had
lived in Manville 50 years. He was
a retired employe of the Johns-
Manville Corp.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Anna Lasik; a son, Vladlmer Lasik

of the home address; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Luba Peyton of San
Andreas, Calif.; Mrs. Ann Marie
Sklrzenski and Mrs. Catherine
Runge of Manville, and Miss
Natalie Lasik of the home address,
and 15 grandchildren.

Interment was in the church
cemetery, Hillsborough.

GENARO CACAVIO

ROBBINSVILLE: Genera Ca-
carlo, 59, died Sunday in Middlesex
General Hospital. He was a long-
time Manville resident.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday for the resident of Tindall
Road, Robbinsville. A Solemn High
i Requtem Mass was celebrated at
St. Gregory the Great Church,

Robblnsville by his brother-in- Ariz.; and many nieces and neph-
law, The Rev. Picolella. Arrange- ewe.
monte were by the Brenna Fu- Mr. Cacavlowas a retiredland-
hera) Home, Trenton. scape contractor who had lived

Mr. Cacavlo is survived by his in Manville from 1918-1938 andat-
wife, Mary and a daughter, Mrs. tended local schools.
Jenny Brown and four grandchil- -0-
dren, all at home.

He is also survived by five
brothers, Thomas, Dam)nick
James, Frank and Victor of Tren-
ton; six sisters, MrS. Rose Kos-
ko of Trenton, Mrs. Angle Suchak
and Mrs. Fanny Kosko of Middle-
sex, Mrs. Mary Krieck and Mrs.
Jenny TuytJens of Bridgewater and
Mrs. Josephine Jewell of Phoenix,

NEW or OLD.

JOHN JANrrz

ROCKY HILL - John Janltz, 75.
of Old Georgetown Road died Mon-
day in Princeton Hospital. A five-
year resident here, he was born
in Czechoslovakia, He was a re-
tired motion picture projectionist
who had worked in the Roxy Thea-
ter, New York City for more than
30 years.

He was a member of the Moving
Picture Machine Operators union.

Surviving are a son, Stephen of
Farmingdale, Long Island, N. Y.,
a daughter, Mrs. Valerie Evans
of Churchville, Pa., and two grand-
children.

Services will be held Friday at
8:30 a.m. at M ether Funeral Home
40 Vandeventer Ave., Princeton
followed by solemn requiem Mas:
in Saint Paul’s at 9:30 a.m. Inter-

i ment will be in St. Paul’s Ceme-
tery,

Friends may call Thursday be-
!tween 7 and 9 p.m.

-0-

NICHOLAS SHANDOR

Funeral services wereheld Fri-
day, June 28 for Nicholas Shandor,
60, a former Manville residentwbo
lately resided in Holmdel.

After the funeral in the Fucillo
and Warren Funeral home, a re-
quiem mass was celebrated in
Sacred Heart Church. Interment
was in Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Hillsborough.

Mr. Shandor died June 25, aftez
a brief illness, in the Monmouth
Medical Center, Long Branch, He
was an agent for Colonial Life
Insurance in this area, and form-
erly resided in Manville for 40
years.

Surviving him are his widow,
lVlrs. Sophie Shandor, and a son,
Frederick, both of Manville; a
brother, Joseph Shandor of Man-
ville, and two sisters, Mrs. Ther-
esa Handel of Seaside Park and
Miss Margaret Shandor of Man-
ville.

--0-

It Makes No Difference!
No mailer which car you choose, we charge lowed inleresl rales, offer max.
imum prolection and faslesl services

Ask your dealer about a Somersei Trusl Company Aulo Loan.

For your convenience DIALOAN 722.8100
for 24.hour.a.day loan service.

ALL OFFICES OF THE SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY, JULY 4.

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER. FINDERNE ¯ MARTINSVILLE . SOMERVILLE " WATCHUNG

RARITAN
Oata Proce.inz

Member F,D.I.C.

FRED W. GLOECKLER

Funeral services were held l
I Saturday for Fred W. Gloeckler,
66, of 2011 Roosevelt Ave., Man-
ville at the Fucillo and Warren
Funeral home.

! A requiem mass was celebrated
in Sacred Heart Church. Inter-
ment was in Sacred Heart Ceme-
tery, Hillsborough.

Mr. Gloeckler died in his home
June 26, after a brief illness.

Surviving are his widow, Mary
and daughter, Mrs. Alice Simsay
both of Manville; Ewe sisters, Mrs."
Emma Townley and Mrs. E11zabeth
Filkin, both of Newark, and three
grandchildren.

Hannon
Funeral Home Inc.
Herman H. Hannon, Mgr.

Randolph 5-0646

43 W. Somerset St., Raritan, N.J.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam I:ucillo, Mgr.

725-- 1763

205 S. Main Manville

Quackenboss
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t
(Continued from page one)

gram before the assassination
of Dr. King.

At the time of the first school
busing from the Hillcrest area
to Middlebush, Ray. Bridgman,

pastor of the Middlebush
Church, preached sermon aRer
sermon urging his parishoners
to accept the changes with ra-
tlonality and good feeling.

Ray. Bridgman served on the
Civil Rights Commission. He
has tried to promote brother-
hood by holding interchurch
services with the Lincoln Car-
dens Baptist Church, exchange
ministries and the llke.

Rev, Bridgman and others
like him, members of the school
board and private citizens are
trying to bring sanity and calm
to a distraught citizenry. The
press should help. Not hinder.
I am sure it was not Dr, Sis-
trunk’s intention to condemn all
the members of Middlebush
community as racists, yet your
story has made it sound so.

YOU may have done a great dis-
service to the church, the school
board and the community.

Freedom of the press is a

cherished right. Please use it
wisely.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Richard Hixson

Middlebush

"0"

Sir:
Attention - Well-Owners of

Franklin Township = Your
Rights Are Being Violated.

An ordinance that will be
considered on July 11, 1968 by
the Franklin Township Council
will compel you to hook up to
the municipal water lines. You
will have to pay a $260
run a line to your house and
pay water bills whether you
llke it or not.

Total cost to you will be six
or seven hundred dollars.

The council wants to expand
the water s@stem at your ex-
pense.

Even if there is no water
line past your property at pres-
ent you can be assured one will
be forced on you it this unjust
ordinance is passed.

If you think this is unfair, let
your Councilmen know by tele-
phone and letter. Be at the
Public Hearing on July 11 and
let your voice be heard.

Sincerely,
Paul J. Tarantino
24 Lake Avenue

Jersey Proprietors
Lend Record Book 
For the first time, the General

Board of Proprietors of the
Eastern Division of New Jersey

ERNEST C. KATKO

Funeral services were held
Saturday for Ernest C. Katko, 45,~

of 74 N. Lawrence St., Franklin,
at the Boylan Funeral Home, New
Brunswick.

A memorial service was held
at the Magyar Reformed Church,
New Brunswick. Interment was in
St. Peter’s Cemetery, New Bruns-
wick.

Mr. Katko died June 25 in the
Middlesex General Hospital.

A veteran of World War II, he
was a mechanic with the Katko-
Bear Service Co. He was a morn-

of the Union Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons, New Bruns-
wick.

He is survived by his parents
Louis and Helen; his wife, the
former Amelia Ann Coyne; a son
and daughter, Ernest Jr. and Mar-
garet, at home; two brothers, Arn-
old and Louis, and a sister, Mrs.
Julius Kocsis, all of Franklin.

--0-

MRS. JOHN STEPKA

Funeral services were held Fri-
day for Mrs. Agnes Stepka, 89,
of 95 S. 20th Ave,, Manville, at
Fuclllo and Warren Funeralhome.

A requiem mass was celebrated
at Sacred Heart Church. Interment

in Sacred Heart Cemetery
Hillsborough.

Mrs. Stepka died June 25 i:
Somerset Hospital.

Mrs. Stepka, who resided in
Manville 53 years, was a native of
Czechoslovakia, She was the widow
of John Stepka, who died in 1951.
She belo.nged to the Tertiary Order
of St. Francis and the Slovak Holy
Rosary Society of Manville.

She is survived by two sons,
John and Frank, both of IVlanville;
three daughters, Sister Mary
Thaddea, a member of the Bern, r-
dine Order of Sisters, and Miss
Mary Stepka and Mrs. Joan Hughes,
both of Manville; six grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

have permitted a number of their
rare documents to be placed on
public exhibition. The East Jer-
sey Proprietors have a 287 year
history and are one of the oldest
private corporate bodies still ac-
tively doing business in America.

From their collection, the Pro-
prietors of East Jersey have se-
lected the following items for a
three month display at the New
Jersey State Library, Trenton
closing on July 8:

These varied documents,
on parchment and all more than
260 years old, record the early
history of half the English colony
called "the Jerseys." Few present
day citizens are aware of that
portion of New Jersey’s story
when it was divided into East Jer-
sey and West Jersey -- and
separated by a very real Province
Line.

In 1664 the land between the Hud-
son and the Delaware Rivers was
granted by the Duke of York to
John, Lord Berkeley and Sir
George Carteret in whose honor
it was called "Nova Caesaria" af-
ter his home on the Isle of Jersey.
When Berkeley sold his half in-
terest in 1676, a .diagonal was
drawn from the east side of Little
Egg Harbor to a point on the upper
Delaware River at 41~40’ lati-
tude.

Carteret remained the sole pro-
prietor of the land east of the line
(East Jersey) until his death when
his will directed that the provincei
be sold to pay his debts.

In early February, of 1681/82
Lady Elizabeth Carteret and the
estate’s Trustees conveyed East
Jersey to William Penn and eleven
associates. To raise the necessary
sum of 3,400 pounds ($17,000)
each took a partner and the24 men
formed the General Board of Pro-
prietors of East New Jersey to
sell the land (over ;,100,000acres
to date) and to govern the pro-
vince.

New Jersey became a Royal
Colony in 1702 when both the East
and West Jersey Proprietors gave
up their right of government to
Queen Anne. However, the Pro-
prietors have never surrendered
their right to the land,

fashions for men
9 l’[amgton St.) Bonnd B[’ook, ~’.J,

SUMMER SAIL!
SUITS , SPORT SHIRTS

~- SPORT $ACKETS ~- KNITS

.~- SWIM TRUNKS "A" WALK SHORTS

ALL SUMMER APPAREL

Prosecutor Adds
Special 3-Man
Narcotics Squad

SOMERVILLE -- A former
Hillsborough detective, a politician
and a former Bridgewater detec-
tive were sworn in as county de-
tectlves assigned to a specialnar=
cotlcs squad, Monday.

Casper F. Fidicaro Jr., Bound
Brook, former treasurer of the
county Democratic Committee and
hired by County Prosecutor Mich-
ael R. Imbrlant in August of 1967
as an investigator, was promoted
to the rank of detective. He will
continue to receive his present
salary of $6,850 per year until
a new county salary guide is
adopted.

Former Hillsborough Detective
Gerald F. Robinson and former
Bridgewater Det-Sgt. James T.
Hoffman were hired in April of
this year to round out the special
narcotics squad. They will re-
ceive $8,200 and $8,800 respec-
tively. They were sworn in as
permanent members of the Prose-
cutor’s staff after endlngtheir pro=
bationary Periods.

50I

[R

Got a "hot" deal on a new car?
You’l) speed up your ownership
if you have the financing han-
dled by us1 We offer attractive
rates and terms...no bothersome
delays. Come in and talk over
your financing needs NOWI

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a,m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
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Couple Exchange Vows In
New Brunswick Church

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Mrs. Van Gorder was Miss Valcrie Byerley

"Miss Valerie R. Byerley
Wed To Mr. Van Gorder

Miss Carol Marie Revolinsky
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Revolinsky of 23 Oak St., New~
Brunswick, was married recently
to Thomas Peter Kokoszka of 110
Culver St., Franklin, son of Mrs.
Edward P. Gale and the late Peter
Kokoszka, at a nuptial mass In St.
Peter’s Church, New Brunswick.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. William Kokoszka, uncle
of the groom, and assisted by the
Msgr. Edward Kreger, cousin of
the bride.

The bride was givenin marriage
by her father. Mrs. Peter can.

Couple Wed

+ iiii,n Manvi’,e
n une 8

Miss Kathleen Howe, daughter el
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howe of 160
E. Camplaln Rd., Manville, ex-
changed marriage vows with John
Gosk, son of Mrs. Victoria Gosk
of 141 N¯ Sixth Ave., Manville, in
Christ the King Church on Junei8. The Rev. Ronaid Bacovln of-
fleeted at the ceremony¯

The bride was given in mar-
rlage by her father¯ Maid of
honor was Miss Charlotte Wel-
kins of Manville¯ Mr. Thomas
Gkegor of Manville was best man¯

Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy
Farrell of Carteret, Miss Ellen
Miceli of F1agtown, Miss Margaret
Gibson of Somerville, and Miss
Cindy Savage of Manville. Julie
Saminski was the flower girl.

Ushers were" Mr. Daniel Fierst
and Mr¯ Thomas Howe of Man-

i ville, Mr. John Cooke of Bound

tanese of Milltown was Matron of
honor, and Miss Louise Bracco
of FaJrview was maid of honor¯

Bridesmaids were Miss Patrlcla
Paris and Miss Beverly Uhall,
both of Franklin. Peter Kokoszka
was best man for his brother.
Ushers were Richard golesar,
Joseph Revolinsky, Jr., and Fran-
cis Pruss, all ot New Brunswick.

After a reception for 350 per-
sons at the Step lnn Ballroom, Say-
reville, the couple left on aweddlng
trip to the Grand Bahamas.

The bride is a graduate of New
Brunswick High School and Rutgers
University College where she re-
celved an associate of art degree
in marketing. She is employed
by the Parmacel Division of John=
son and Johnson.

Mr. Kokoszka is a graduate
of St. Peter’s High School and
the RCA Institute, New York. He
attended Rutgers University Col-
lege. He is associated with the
Wall Street Journal in South Bruns-
wick.

The couple will reside in Douglas
Gardens, Franklin. l~lrs. Kokoszka was Miss Carol Marie Revolins~y

l Ill
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D. Byerley of 455 Franklin Blvd.
Franklin,
Mr. Charles E. Van Gorder, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Van Cor-
der, at a nuptial mass in St. Pe-
ter’s Church on June 29. The Rev.
William R. Capano officiated at
the ceremony.

age by her father, Miss Rose
Marie Downey of Baltimore, IHd.,
was maid of honor. Mr. Edward
Collins of Athens, Pa., was best
man.

Wacaster of Colonia, Miss Vir-
ginia
Liz Fannon of New Brunswick, and
Mrs.
Brunswick.

Ushers. included
brothers, David and Richard, both
of Franklin, and Mr. Patsy Dan-

WITHOR WITHOUT TRIMMING

THE SHOW GOES ON

SUMMER HOURS

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
1 P.M.-5 P.M

AND BY APPOINTMENT

OLD g.Uf~NJi GALI.£~tq
2.~0 eEOll,@$- ~Tg£fT
N£W IPlKt/N~t#I&K, N,J,

ii i i m

FINDERNE SNOPPINtl OEMTER
722-2300

MANVILLE RUSTIO MALL
7~12-8400

25 I~AVENPORT ST.
SOMERVILLE

Moton, Inc,
Lawn & Garden

Division
722.1100

Town & Oounlry

A winter wedding is planned.
A graduate of Manville High

School, Miss Kalpin will enter
her junior year this September
at WilkesCollege in Wilkes-Barre,
Pa.

Mr. Walzer is a graduate of
Parsippany High School and Witkes
College¯ In the fall he will enter
the Tulane University School ot
Law in New Orelans, La¯

Mrs. Gosk was

Miss Kathleen Howe

Your telephone directory has a wealth of infor-
mation. Things you need to know when calling.
Naturally, it lists just about every local tele-
phone number. And in the front pages you’ll
find area codes, a list of the many different
kinds of oalls you can make,and lots more,

WASH ’n DRI
T0WELETT|$

||=PACKITI

>̄ .
Your directory has been designed to help you.
Use It whenever you need more Information to "

33¢
make a call, :i.. +if.’

New Jersey nell : : "Reg.+.6p+
~/Par1 of the Nnfionwide Bell System

~10 Inch
ITYIOIIOAM

SWIM

THE FUN SHAMPOO

JERGENS PAMPERS
-.~ DAYTIME

" --’ 30’s

4"" 23’1,o, 1"

-ROTARIES-
@ Lawn Boy

I Toro

Name Your
Own Down Payment

Balance In

_ 36 Months
Open Daily to 6 P.M.

Thurs. to 9 P.M.
Evonlnss by

Appointment only.

¯ Cub Cadet
¯ Simplicity
¯ Wheel Horse
¯ Yardman
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225 Graduated In Hillsborough Commencement
[ Kevln Trolsl, winners of the ninth

HILLSBOROUGH - A class of in ceremonies held June 27 at
225 was graduated by Hillsbor-I the high school.
ough Junior High School this year,I Miss Barbara Jean Hang and

Villanova Names 2 On Dean’s List
Two Manville men were named

to the Dean’s List for the second
semester of the 1967 to 1968

ON DEAN’S LIST
Mr. Robert M. Jasinski of 242

N. 1Oth Ave,, Manville, was named
to the Dean’s List for the 1968
spring quarter of Youngstown State

school year at Vlllanova Univer-
sity, Pa.

The two are Mr. Wallace P.
Ki.oll of 26 N. 16th Ave., and
Joseph B. Pletrzyk of 240 N. 9th
Ave.

Dean’s List students must
achieve a grade average of 3.0
or more. A 4.0 is considered ex-

grade school citizenship awards,
spoke on "political freedom" and
"personnel freedom," respec-

’tively. Irene Dunn, calss vale-
dictorian, discussed "responsi-
bility."

Student Council President Tho-
mas Skillman presented the class
to Dr. George M. Gonzales, prin-
cipal, who announced awards for
exceptional merit.

Superintendent of schools Da-
vid A. Noonan presented the grad-
uates to Michael A. Cinelli, who
conferred the diplomas.

G0

GO

And people on the

go llke our one.stop

banking service, for

financial facilities

to meet every need.

Always on the go? Then you’ll go for our time-sav-
ing, trouble-free Full Service Banking. When you go
on vacation, for instance, we offer low-cost Vacation
Loans... Travelers Checks, spendable anywhere ...
Safe Deposit Boxes for valuables . . . Banking by
Mail, for your travel convenience.

I !

For Complete Banking Services See Us ....

¯ Business Loans ¯ Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Del0osit
¯ Savings Accounts ¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

4re PAID ON sAVINGS :’1

BANK of S(,merset County
403 Route 206, South

Hillsborough Township

Telephone 359-8144

Member Federal Reserve System

’Small Enough To Know

34 East Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200

Raritan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

You . Large Enough To Serve You"

Mrs. Manqual was Miss Carol Ann O’Neill

Miss Carol Ann O’Neill
Wed In Christ The King
tar of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O’Neill
of 724 Boesel Ave,, Manville, ex-

’changed wedding vows with Mr.
Elias Manqual in a ceremony at

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Miss Carol Ann O’Neill, daugh- man and Wayne Marten the ring
bearer.

Christ the King Church on June
23, at 3 p.m. The Rev. James E.
Coley officiated at the ceremony.

The bride was given in marri-’
age by her father. Miss Margaret
Shand of Plainfield was maid of
honor, Bridesmaid was Miss Carol
Massoni of Somerville.

Mr. Richard L. Marten wasbest

After a reception for lS0 per-
sons at the Roosevelt Care, the
couple left on a wedding trip to
Puerto Rico.

Mrs. Manqual is a graduate of
Manville High School and is em-
ployed by Somerset Hospital. Mr.
Manqual attended schools in Caro-
lina, Puerto Rico, and Is associa-
ted with American Mills.

The couple will reside in
Raritan, N.J.

-0-

November Nuptial
I:s Planned By
Miss-.ImPellizeri
, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Impelllzerl

of 406 Stonewall Ave., Manville,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Marie, to Mr, Paul C.
Richards, Jr., son of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Richards of Somerville, and
Mr. Paul C. Rlchards, also of
Somerville. A November wedding
is planned.

Miss Impellizeri is a graduate
of Manville High School and the
Drake Business School She is
employed by Gavin Instruments
in Somerville,

Mr. Richards is a graduate of
Brldgewater-Rarltan High School
and is associated with the Johns
IManville Products, Corp.
l

MISS MARIE IMPELLIZERI
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Miss Schuler
Robert Reid
Wed Saturday

! The Presbyterian ChurchofNew
Brunswick was the setting Saturday
for the marriage of Miss Linda
Nell Schuler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Schuler Sr. of Skill-
man to Robert B. Reid, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clemeth A. Reid
of Jamesburg. The Ray. Richard
Bundy performed the 11 a.m. cere-
mony. A reception followed at
the Flagpost Inn in Deans.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, chose for her wedding
a full length empire gown with a
detachable train trimmed with lace
appliques. The bodice and short
sleeves of the gown were lace
trimmed with seed pearls. Aflow .....
ered headband held her elbow :~!i~i
length veil, and she carlqe:d ~i .... :!iii .....
cascade of white carnations and :f~.:
ivy. ~":~ "~ .::. "

Miss Barbara G. Mazurek of !i;: i:=::i]::
Linden was maid of honor. Brides- :.-::~
maids were Miss Martha Waring of i? :: :: :
Belle Mead and Miss DlanaSanner ..... .!!
of Morrtsvllle, Pa. - ::~

Terry Miller of Jamesburg was :i~ii!
best man, Ushers were John F .....

~:..

~i:::~: :i::~: :
Taylor Hi and Edward Zelasko, ,~,. .. ~ .... ........ :~.::.:

I The bride, a graduate of Prince- :: ii i: : ,.

Opinion Research Corp. here. ili!!(:!::
The bridegroom graduated from ~)~!i:~:::~: .. :

Jarnesburg High School and attend-
ed Clarkson University. He is now .....................employed as a computer program- N~;i:,::~ii:ii;=.:,

i: :=:=~~:~:~::: ......
mar by Opinion Research Corp. ..... ’

Following a wedding trip to the
Bahama Islands, the couple will
reside in Cranbury.

--0-

Mrs. Robert B. Reid, was Miss Schuler

Manville Couple Exchange
Wedding Vows June 22
Miss Mary Ann Forke, daughter Iskra and Miss Kathleen Rock,

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forke of
237 N. 8th Ave., Manville, became
the bride of Mr. Wayne KosenskT,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Kosensky, of 1115 Dukes Pkwy.,
Manville, on June 22rid in Christ
the King Church. The Rev. James
E. Coley officiated at the cere-
mony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father, and Miss Maureen
Wassel served as maid of honor.
Mr. Dennis Kosensky was best
man.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ramona

while Virginia Monsul was the
flower girl.

Attending the groom were Mr.
Kenneth Kosensky and Mr. Ronald
Skobo. William Forke was the ring-
~earer.

The couple are both graduates
of Manville High School, Mrs.
Kosensky is employed with Union
Carbide. Her husband is associa-
ted with the Johns Manville Co.

The couple will reside in Man-
ville.

MISS PATRICIA CAIVANO

Patricia Caivano
Engaged To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Calvano
of Skillman have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Patricla Jean Calvano to Robert
A. Fobert, son of Mrs, Augustus
Fobert of Hillsborough and the late
Mr. Fobert.

Both Miss Caivano and Mr. Fo-
bert are graduates of Somerset
County Vocational School, The
bride-elect is employed at Mr.
Amedeo~s Beauty Salon inRarltan.
Mr. Fobert is employed by Con=
sumers Plumbing.

The wedding is set for Feb. 1,
-o-

Manville Couple
Celebrate 39th

Mr. and Mrs. John Krasnansky,
Sr., of 234 S. Main St., Manville,
were guests of honor at a dinner
to celebrate their 39th wedding l
anniversary. The dinner was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Krasnansky of 38 Union
Ave., in Bound Brook.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Foigash and daughter of
Middlesex, Mr. and Mrs. John
Krasnansky, Jr., and children of
Manville, Mr. and Mrs, Herman
Brunn and children of Manville,
and Miss Dorothy Krasnansky of
Manville.

A "money tree" was presented
to the couple. They were married
in Manville’s Sacred Heart Church
by th~ Ray. Msgr. Kaczprowicz on
June 22, 1929.

: f,Z ̄
MISS BENITA SIMON

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamln Simon
of Trenton have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Benita Simon to Michael Robert
Arecco, son of Mr. andMrs. James
Arecco of Skillman.

Miss Simon, a graduate ofPenn-
lngion High School, Is presently
with the New Jersey State Depart-
ment of the Treasury.

Mr. Arecco, a Princeton High
School graduate, is employed by
the New Jersey State Health De-
partment.

An August 31 wedding inBlawen-
burg is planned.

CLOVER CORRESPONDENCE

By THE COUNTY 4-H STAFF

Planning for the Fair Is In high gear. Many groups and people
are working hard to make sure the Fair which will be held In the
Somerset County North Branch Park, August 14-16, will be
better than ever.

The Fair catalog is now ready for printing. Mrs. Robert Smith
of Far Hills, editor, says that the book will contain over 200
pages of project exhibit information, ads from businesses and
best wishes from friends and families of the 4-H’ers.

I
The Falr brochure is printed and ready to be sent out. Editor,

Mrs. Robert Smith developed a new format for the Fair informa-
tion; Over ~0,000 copies will be sent as stuffers with bank
statements and sent out wlth members’ and’leaders’ letters from
the 4-H Office. Many more will be on display at prominent places
throughout the county.

The herdsmen are a very important part of the Fair. Four-
H’ers over the age of 14 years old stay over at night on the
fairgrounds to care for animals. Breakfast Is a must for this
hungry gang of fifty boys. Planners and cooks for thls year’s
herdsmen’s breakfast are Mrs. Jerry Weinberg and Mrs. Arthur
Hedge of Bridgewater. Other helpers will be Mrs. Carl HockeR-
bury of R.D. Flemlngion and Mrs. Fred Frederlks of Branch-
burg.

Miss Shirley Koblela of Somerville, chairman of the Fair
poster contest held the event last week. Members of the 4-H
Association judged the 20 entries submitted by 4-H’ers. Jane
Apgar of Bridgewater won the honor of having her poster re-
produced as the advertising poster for the Fair. She was awarded
a full campershlp to the State 4-H Camp in recognition for her
wlnntng poster.

i*¢
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Mrs. Daniel T. Birosh, was Miss Nieradka

Miss
lVeds

Patricia
Daniel

Nieradka
T. Birosh

Miss Patricia A. Nieradka,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Nieradka of 940 Fable Ave., Man-
ville, became the bride of Daniel
T. Birosh, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John Birosh of Free-
land, Pa., on June 22 in Christ
the King Church, Manville. The
Rev. James E. Coley officiated
at the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father¯ The matron of
honor was Mrs¯ Bernie l,’agan of
Rahway¯ Edward Birosh was his
brother’s best man.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ellsea
Mazur and Miss Llnda Nieradka.

MISS ANN M. FARNO

Future Teachers
Plan Wedding In
September, 1969

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farano
of 5 South Greasheimer St., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Ann M. Farano to
Jack K. ,Cramer, Jr. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Cramer Sr. of
138 Woodland Ave., Neptune City,
N.J.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Manville Iiigh School. She is
a senior at Trenton State Col=
lege, majoring in health and phy-
sical education. Miss Farano is
a member of Lambda Mu sorority
and Delta Psi Kappa, a profes-
sional honor sorority.

Her fiance also attends Trenton
State College and is majoring in
Industrial Education and Tech-
nology.

The couple plan to be mar-
ried in August, 1969,

This is who This is who
to see for a to see for
good deal the same
on auto good deal
insurance, on life and

homeowners
insurance.

See him now!
ANTON J. BALDESWEILER
24 Doria Road ¢" ~
Somerset, N.J. I;glPhone: 844-7097

U.su,A.c,, ]

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home Offices: Bloominglon, Illinois

SOUTH SOMERSET NE%~S

Misses Anastasia Btrosh and Toni
Ann Dudor were flower girls. Ush-
ers for .the wedding were Ez
Stecker and William Nieradka.
Peter Nieradka was ring bearer.

The bride wore a gown of silk
organza with long sleeves and
bodice of chantilly lace. Her
headpiece was a double tier
crown featuring a French illusion
finger-tip veil¯ She carried a cas-
cading teardrop of orchids inter-
twined with stephanotis.

Bound Brook

Was Setting
For Wedding

ivory silk linen with achapel train.
After a reception for 250 per- Her veil was attached to a lace

sons at the Fire House No. 3 daisy crown outlined with pearls.
in Manville, the couple left for She carried a cascade bouquet of
the Poconos on their wedding trip. phaleonopsls orchids, lily-of-the=

Mrs. Blrosh is a graduate of valley, and variegated ivy.
Manville High School and Bliss Miss Beverly Anne Morris, sis=
College, Lewtston, Me. She is
employed by Baker and Taylor,
Somerville. Mr. Birosh is an
alumnus of the Mining and Mech-
anical Institute, Freeland, and the
College of Engineering of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia. He is associated with Lock-
heed Electronics, Plainfield.

The couple will reside in High-
land Park,

-0-

ter of the bride, was maid of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Hudson of New Castle,
Dela. and Miss Sherry Schlosser
of Scotch Plains.

Robert Murphy, brother-in-law
of the bridegroom, served as best
man. Usherswere Robert Lenskold

Alberto Jimenez.
The bride is a graduate of Bald-

win-Wallace College in Berea,
Ohio. Mr. Bush is a graduate of
Philadelphia College of Art. Both

2 "~ ""franKlin Girls will be teaching in the Montgom-
ery Township School system in the

Vie For Crown fail.
-0-

Miss Valll Snyder and Miss Lynn ON DEAN’S LIST
Sivco, both of Franklin, were a-
mong 16 semi-finalists for the
Miss New Jersey Beauty Pageant
chosen at competition on Friday,
June 28, at the Holiday Inn Motel
in Edison.

The girls will now compete for
the title of Miss New Jersey, who
will be named on Aug. 17 at the
Menlo Park Mall.

Stephen E. Mahrley of 17 Abbott
Road, Franklin was among 112
students in both the Day and Eve-
ning Session at Union College,
Cranford, named to the Dean%
Honor List for the spring semes-
ter. To quality for the Dean’s
List, a student must complete a
3.0 average or hi.gher.

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

Miss Lindstrom, Mr. Wozniak are wed.

THE MANVILLE NEWS
J

Villagers Barn Theatre
Will ’Light Up The Sky’
Moss Hart’s comedy about

Broadway show people has been
chosen by The Villagers for their
next attraction. This is "Light Up
the Sky," which delighted NewYork
audiences several seasons ago,
scheduled to open at the Villagers
Barn Theatre next Friday, July 5th
for three consecutive weekends.

The action of "Light Up theSky"
revolves around a try-out of a new
play in Boston and its attendant
tribulations. Assembled in the
:living room of a Ritz Carlton Suit,
they are shown both in a senti-
mental and in a cvnlcal light for
the span of one evening.

Jane DINunzio=Wallen of New
Brunswick, a newcomer to the
Barn stage, will be seen as a
temperamental actress. Jane has
studied in London with the British
Drama League and spent her ap-
prenticeship at Papermill Play-
house.

Directed by Frank Edgar of New
Brunswick, who has directedsome
of the Villagers most popular
comedies, the production will run
Friday, Saturday and Sunday eve-

¯ T.. .......

nlngs. Audiences are reminded of
the new earlier Sunday night cur-
tain time of 7:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday curtains remain at
8:30 p.m.

PAGE FIVE

ON DEAN’S LIST

Three area students werenamed
to the Dean’s List for the spring
semester at Rider College. They
are: Mr. Marvin Mandelbaum of
Longhlll Rd., Neshanle; Miss Doris
Bennett of Franklin; and Mr. Rich-
ard H. VanWormer of 970 Rabons
Ave., Manville.

Larry Is Back
Every Sat. N ite At The

POLISH FALCON
C.C. LOUNGE

LARRY EURDA
~ ~$ Polish Cowboys

Also
Dancing Every Sunday 2 To 8 p.m.

FALCON ROAD OFF ROUTE 206 - SO. SOMERVILLE
TURN AT SHELL STATION

U.S.D.A. Gov’t. Grade Choice

ND ROAS
CELEBRATIN~~~

THE 4t.h W~~
" ¯

[]

’Fresh Lean

Ground Beef ,b. 49’
Fresh Lean
Ground Ch,ck ,b.69’
Hot or Sweet
Italian Sausage,~. 69’
Swift Premium Corned
Bottom Rounds ,~. 79t !
Country Style

S~re Ribs ,b.59t

ALL VARIETIES
C&Bor 5 i°,,$| ~

~ SHOP EARLY FOR THE BIG
i

WEEK.END AHEAD. CHECK YOUR
LOCAL FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET Rump ROast ,~89’FOR FOURTH OF JULY STORE HOURS. Fresh Lean Ground Sirloin or

~~wel,RibGr°und Round ,b 89’Trimmedsteak ,~ 89’
Boneless

¯ gSw!ss Steak ,h 99
U.S. Gee t. Insp. Foadtown ~ll M~t & All led

Frankfurters :~: ,:o,
~.~IFW

HEINZ RELISHES

~: f Aunt Jane’s Whole Kosher _=.~

/ ha!. _ ..z Ail c I
PICKLES ;;mlF

~ll~J~i~l~ e ~V~l~jli~ or Reg. Ass t. Flavors ¯ V tons ~V’~
~i~UU~ i t~l~l~i~ Foodtown Low Calorie I~ ~1~ 12-OZ. I~1~c

S PAGHETTI S AUCE W’~e~":’%r:’2u%’~:~":"h 3 ;7: S|
pkgs. ¢i --’°’"°’’ .HAMBURGER 8:i, 25

POTATO CHIPS FOODTOWN 2:.39"

LEMONADE 12 6-oz. g
~.i Sweet Juicy Sugar¯ PLUMS ,b25"

Fresh for Summer Salads--Scallions, Radishes,

CUCUMBRS 2,.19’
Prices effective through $oturdoyFJuly 6. Not responsible for I:ypogrophkal mars. We resee~e the right to limit quontities. Member Twin ~nty Grocers.

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
OPEN

60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLI~
SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO I P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

4
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S u mmertime, And The Fishing IsEasy

Round Valley Reservoir contin-
ues to produce steady catches of
smallmouth bass, and recent legal-
ization of worm baits may improve
angling for smallmouths and cat-

The Reservoir rose sub-
stantially after June rains, a fac-
tor which maytomporarllyhamper

fishing but will speed the
day when boat launching facilities

A number of
notably

good for

The Delaware River offers var-
ied and under-utilized fishing op-

i"

Savirlgs Ac©ounts 4]/4% .,.,.+..+...,o,.,.._....,o ++..m.
w,,,T, A’.V,..~UM COMPOUNDED GRAND UNIONsG1UTTERSper fl, ,,,,..,.-, QUARTERLY

OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST.. SOMERSET, N.J.
,%1.1, wI)nK GItAR.%N’I’I’-+I~I)

REPAIRS e ALTERATIONS RAR SAVl sB
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m.i MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

~+~.+.~.~oo,.o.~ ITAN NG ANK FRI. 9 a.m. o 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

6ondeck ~°"’""°"""
+ W. SOMERSET STREET Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd. -

Compllny RARITAN, N.J,

Tel. 3S9-5931 Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000 Open Thurs. til 9 Cl=ed Moni,,~.
i IMI i IH II I I I I I I I I I r ii ii i J

By F.D.I.C.
i I
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The Heigl :s: Where Married Students Struggle Together
What is it like to be a married

university student in the so-called
"Affluent 60sT"

The term, "Affluent Society,"
evokes wry smiles from most
married students and their part-
ners at Rutgers University. As is
true on most campuses, money --
or rather the lack of It -- is their
most pressing problem.

A picture of how graduate and
undergraduate married students
fare may be gained by a visit to
the married students’ quarters on

youth and informality. There are
no older people there -- and the
children are mostly babies or of
pre-school age.

o.

’llmre Is a great deal of informal
visiting back and forth among the
casually dressedyoungwtves white
they keep an eye on the large num-
bers of small fry. (The married
graduate students average 1.5
children per family). Swings, bi-
cycles, wagons and all sorts of
toys dot front and back yards,

Rutgers University Heights evidence of the 600 youngsters
Campus in nearby Piscataway Ithere.
Township. Most of the students and their

This self-contained academic Iwives are enthusiastic about life
community of young people con- fin the community.
sists of about 250 pre-fabricated

bars share and understand your
problems."

Long hours in classrooms,
laboratories and libraries, plus
many hours of Intensive study at
home deprive the wives of their
husband’ s companionship for much
of the time. The wives find lthelp-
ful to be together.

"It’s like a greatbtgdormitory,"
said one. "And a great blgnursery
school for the kids," .added an-
other.

Sharing and helping are the key-
notes of this communal society.
Everything Is shared, it was said.
Power mowers, tools, appliances
and other household articles are
borrowed freely. Even skills are
shared and a mechanically gifted
husband (or wife) is in great de-
mand.

Baby-sitting is another chore
that is shared. Two baby-sitting
clubs have been organized and
wives tend one another’s children
on an organized reciprocal basis.
The only paid baby - sitters are
those who work regularly for em-
ployed wives.

Financial stringencies make tt

bungalows dating from World War
II and 200 new brick efficiency
apartments built by the State Uni-
versity over the past few years.

About 450 families live in them
at present and many more would
llke accommodations there. The
demand for this housing is tre-
mendous, with only one of three
applications accepted.

The first impression is one of

"Common interests and a siml-
lar standard of values make for
a close-knit community here," one
of the student leaders said. "The
’rat race’ of economic competition
and ’keeping up with the Joneses,’
common in many communities is
absent here."

I "We are all in the same boat,"
a wife pointed out. "It helps to
I kv that your friends and neigh-

necessary for wives to work iftheF Camp Kilmer, nowpart of Rutgers, the establishment of the
can. Most childless wives work serves as a social center as does "Heights Hut," a much-needed co-
lull-time and many mothers, St. Michael’s Eplscopal Chapel on operative grocery store. The Hut
thanks to available babysitters,
can seek employment. Many of the
wives have skills and professions
and put them to use supportingtheir
families until their husbands re-
ceive their degrees.

Some of the wives have college
degrees, but many never com-
pleted college because of early
marriage. Many hope to resume
their studies when the children
are older and their husbands es-
tablished in their professions,

"One of the problems wives of
some students face is the reversal
of the traditional roles of husband
and wife," one wife said. "The wife,
If she works full time is really
the family breadwinner and this
often Is difficuR for the husband,
despite the fact that he himself is
working extremely hard at his
studies."

Social life is on a "do-it-your-
sell" basis with the couples tend-
tug to visit among themselves or
to conduct informal group activi-
ties. The old Officers’ Club at

It he campus.
I Much of the organtzed social
life of the community is under the
~aegls of the Dames, an organiza-
,tion of wives of married students.
The group meets regulary during
the year and holds card parties,
covered dish suppers, luncheons,

dances and other social events,
Christmas and Easter parties are
conducted for the children.

The Dames is not only a social
organization, it was pointed out,
but carries on community service
programs, such as aiding in rec-I
roational activities for under-
privileged children in VISTA. A
Well Baby Clinic is planned for
the campus in the tall with the
cooperation of the Visiting Nurse
Association and volunteer doctors.

Another channel through which
married students try to helpthem-
selves is the Married Students i
Association. Founded a year ago as
a committee of the Graduate Stu-
dents’ Association, the group now
has Independent status.

One of its first accomplishments

sells mainly University dairy
products, bread, baby food and
some staples. Rs total sales from
its opening last November through
May were $26,000.

Currently MSA is tackling what
its leaders consider the most ser-
ious economic problem facing the
married students -- housing. Ren-
tals on the new housingthat gradu-
ally is replacing the old units elm-
ply are too high for students’
meager purses, it was claimed
(Rentals for older units are from
$61-$71 a month, within most stu-
dents’ budgets, while the newer
rentals range from $90-$125
which most students cannot af-
ford.)

MSA has suggested mobile
homes as a solution to this eco-
nomic bind. These would rent for a
figure that most married students
could afford. The MSA has pe-
titioned the University’s Board of
Governors to acquire mobile
homes to replace the old housing
units as they are abandoned.

The organization has been pub-
licizing the use of U.S. Govern-
ment Food Stamps by familleswho
are eligible for them. R also co-
operates with University author-
ities on solving a number of prob-
lems, including snow removal,
traffic safety and parking.

UrUCAT£SSrN PREPARED. BAKED

VIRGINIA HAM ’/2.,b 75 ¢
PAST. FROC.

AMERICAN CHEESE ,. 69¢

SUPERMARKETS

0UROWN RtCLPZ

OLIVE SALAD ,. 79¢

FROM

See our grand selection
of Holiday Cheese

BORDEN’S COLORED SLICES

AMERICAN CHEESE
12.oz. ~ PAST.

pkg PROC,

|ORDtNS CH~ES£

NEUFCHATEL :::30+
ENDECO

SLICED MUENSTER~:;:37c
X.qAl~ NATURAL

SWISS SLICES ~:;,51 ¢
NUCO& ~.,b
MARGARINE2 ::;: 58¢

~l~CRAit ONI =C,ZESE’:~::29¢

Ib

GROUND CHUCK ’=~w
GROUND ROUND ~¢"
BOTTOM ROUND noas~
FLANKEN RIBS.=-

+.69°
+89°
,,.99°
+.59°

CALIFORNIA ROAST =- +.69°
CALIFORNIA STEAK =,, +. 79°
BONELESS BRISKET""’,o, +.99°
SIRLOIN STEAK "="".,. +.95°
PORTERHOUSE STEAK ,~.~l°s
BONELESS CLUB STEAK,~SI~9
CROSS RIB ROAST,,=,~.- ,~. 99°
CHUCK FILLET .o,,,.~.. +.89°

Your favorite cut missing? Just askt We’ll prepare it just for you.

lOlL IR iiAG-iitl~r, cIgC~ WRItBANQUET MEATS=Is°
CO|Tk

FUDGESiCLES0,+’°,o59=
VANILLA OR ruuor

ESKIMO PIES ~ 59¢
I~Rll~lf’S
CREAMSICLES=",~;~ ~9¢

immiii

ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON ,.79¢
"+"""*"-"°’"*$129BONELESS HAMS+.
IMPORT£D WrSTPl(AUkN

SLICED HAMS %;’39¢

SAVE UP 10 10% ON LARGE

3 LBS O,g MOI~F
£HO CUT

PORK CHOPS ;:.59c
.O.=AL 35CHICKEN WINGS’° c

Ib

Service Award To Jacob
Michael Jacob, right, vice

president and director of Food-
arama Supermarkets, Inc., re-
ceives one of the top awards
given to a layman for services
to the State of Israel. The Chief
Rabbi Herzog "Fellowship Gold
Medal Jerusalem Award" was
presented recently to Mr, Jacob
by Rabbi Herschel Schacter,

~~ HOW SAFE ARE
..... YOUR VALUABLE

o ,=~ PAPERS?

~ A SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX CAN PROVIDE
YOU WITH
SECURITY AND
PEACE OF MIND!

Safe Deposit Boxes

5½ x 2 x 22 ..................... $6.00

5½ x 3 x 22 ..................... $9.00

5½ x 5 x 22 ..... : .............. $12.00

, 10x3x 22 ..... ~.,.. .................. $18.00

10 x 4 x 22 ...... .;........... ’...$20.00

3% New Jersey State Tax.

COL6ATE TOOTHPASTE+ Protection in
’EImEN nEOBOnANT 2s+H’ depth
~’+~+EMA ";:49¢ ++~.’I,[=SHAMPO0 U,:89¢ m wi,hl’hiscouponondpurchoseo, m

I
SU any s,ze bf, Om

+ TaN t8

Before you brave the perils of the deep, get State Farm

N TI Boatowners Insurance. Most complete coverage you canI~GUSPAGH]CTI’Ir+~01..m~r~m p’
¢

ALLrLA¥OltS P=XOI~IN
t+ o, ¢SAUCE ,0, . . ,0. 39 CANNP,]} SODA 10 ,:o,.79 - coo,o, Goo~ ,,Ru sA,.. ,uw +,~ ~.~

buy. One policy can insure you against the risks, both
large and small, of owning and operating a boat. motor

DUTClf M~D

SUGAR WAFERSi ::45c SWEDISH CREMES ’:,.45¢

PRICES EFFrrCTIV| THRU SAT., JULY 6lb. WE REStiVE ’fill liGhT TO UMrlr QUANTITIU.

UABLE

with this coupon and purchase of
4 rolls Vanity Fair Regal Print

BMHROOM Tlli|UE

GRAND UNION

and trailer--in or out of the water. Low. low State Farm
rates. Call me.

ARTHUR L. SKAAR

YOUR STATE FARa

INSURANCE AGENT

900 S. Main ManviJle
725-4713

STATE FARM
FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois
State Farm is all you need
to know about insurance,
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OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT,, JULY 6th

ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

6 p.m.
& Militown Rd.

tO

BLVD. & HAMILTON

MON., TUES., WED.,
10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m.

’RedemPtion Center, North Brunswick
Open Thurs. til g Closed Mondays.

ill ul i I i ..,

Visit your nearby Triple-S

left, president of the Religious
Zionists of America and chair-
man of the Presidents’ Confer-
ence of Major Jewish Organi-
zations. The citation was read
by Rabbi Israel Miller, chair-
man of the American Zionist
Council. Mr. Jacob founder of
Shop-Rite Supermarkets is a
prominent member of the Jew-
ish community and an active
worker In civic interests.

-0-

Recreation Names

Jump-Rope Wins;
Fnture Contests

Winners of the jumping rope con-
test held last week at the Manville
Recreation Commission’s "Event
Day" are Donna Maziarczyk of
254 No. 2nd Ave. and Patrlcia
Iskra of 238 No. 3rd Ave.

On Friday, July 12, at 2 p.m¯
the children will have an oppor-
tunity to eat all they possibly
can. A prize will be awarded to
the biggest eaters.

Evening basketball is scheduled
for Tuesday nights from 6-8 p.m.
at th~ Dukes Park for high school
boys. Tennis lessons will be given
on Wednesdays and Fridays from
11-12 a.m. for the youngsters.

For the remainder of the sum-
mer a park attendant willbeavail-
able from 10 a.m. - I p.m. on
Tuesdays at the Haran Ave. Park,

and 2-5 p.m. at the Harrison Ave.
Park. On Thursdays she will be
available at the Lincoln Ave. Park
during the morni~g.i.~ours,, an~ at
the Bcesel Ave. ’Par, k in the after-
noon. She will guide the children
in games, activities, arts, and
crafts.

-0-

Franklin Man In
1st Speedway Win

Fred Dmuchowski of Franklin
captured his first modified sports-
man heat race Saturday night at
the F l e m i n g t o n Speedway.
Dmuchowski, who recently moved

into the modified ranks out drove
another newcomer to the pro field,
Lee Taylor.

Manny Haroll also of Franklin
squeaked into the first feature
event as an alternate. He moved
up from his last row starttngpost-
tion to finish twelfth. Then he re-
turned to battle In the second fea-
ture event qualifying for the race
by placing third in the heat race. ’
He managed a 10th place finish in
the final event.

This Saturday evening at 6 the
green flag will fall withthe limited
sportsmen returning to action. The
modified sportsmen will take over
with a lO0-1ap feature to climax
the evening’s action.

Another local who will appear at
the speedway to vie for the glories
will be Mike Grbac. Also appearing
will be many top drivers such as
At Tasnady, Lee Hendrickson, Bud
i O1sen, Jackie Hamilton, Bill Os-
mun, and Stan Ploski.

-- Pat Dwyer
-0-

Do Classifieds Work?
Try Ours .....

COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

71S Hmnfltoa St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2-1880RA
5-1345

U

~q

"q
’.e
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JULY 4th HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
Shop Tiff 9 p.m. Tuesday & Wednesday Closed July 4th Holiday
Open Till 10 p.m. Friday 6 p.m. Sat. 10 to 5p.m. Sunday

U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED, FRESH cUT, TENDER

ROUTES 206 & 518, ROCKY HILL

¢

I~)Chicken Parts So|d in Family Units, 3-lbs or More
HORMEL CURE 81

BONELESS DINNER HAMS, .$1.39
MONTCO

FREEZER QUEEN FROZEN SKINLESS FRAN KS $1.09
SUPER TRIM

SMOKED

HAMS
FULL CUT

SHANK HALF / FULL CUT

¢/ 1o¢
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH

JULY 6th, 1968
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

BEEF or ONION’ N’ BEEF
STEAKS

"69¢pkg.

KINGSFORD

ICHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

0
lb..,

MONTCO

POTATO CHIPS

MONTCO

PORK & BEANS
4 49¢cans

MONTCO

MAYONNAISE
QT. 49¢

LUSCIOUS SWEET EATING

CANTA LO U P ES
FOR ¢

APPETIZER & DELICATESSEN DEPT.

"LET OUR COOKS-COOK FOR YOU"

FRESH GOLDEN FRIED

LEGS
AND

BREASTS

lb.

TENDER MEATY BARBECUED

SPARE RIBS READY 99¢TO EAT! lb.
FRESH M OUR DELl

FRESH SLICED

PASTRAMI .................
FRESHLY MADE

SALADS ........................
YOUR

99¢
39¢

CHOICE, COLE SLAW, POTATO, MACARONI

FRESH MADE DELICIOUS

CREAM PUFFS
2 FOR 25¢

HOT FROM THE OVEN

HARD ROLLS
6 FOR 29¢

The Goriest Fourth
For some reason known only to the gods, national holidays in

these United States tend to become blood-baths.
I suppose that we are a nation of fools, for it is the foolish

things that cost lives and cause the less serious accidents.
The Fourth of July (which may soon be celebrated on some other

day, if the U.S. Senate has its way) is the prime example of
carnage.

For openers, we have fireworks. There was a time when these
were simple, homely things, either concocted in Uncle’s base-
ment or at the corner hardware store.

Every kid old enough to light a punk stick had a supply of
salutes, lady-fingers, Chinese crackers and other small ex-
plosive beer. They began "saluting the Glorious Fourth" just’ v
after midnight on the third and keDt it uo until their supplies
ran out or their parents got tired of it all and whaled the day-
lights out of them for being nuisances.

But the powers that are some time ago decided that such
noisemakers are not for children, and began to take away the
little toys to replace them with "safe" carbine gas cannon and
municipal fireworks displays.

The result has been a bootlegging of small bombs and the sub-
stitution of stolen explosives for fire crackers. Construction sites
furnish blasting caps, for example.

The result, in many parts of the country, has not been to slow
down the sudden rush to emergency wards but to speed it up.

The "protect the children" from dangerous firecrackers move-
ment has had the net result to expose them to bigger stuff--
to homemade bombs which rip off limbs, blind kids permanently
and destroy the sides of many buildings.

This is not to say that kids weren’t hurt the old way, and hurt
badly, too; but the accident figures seem not to be cut down in
proportion to the number of firecrackers forbidden.

There is, perhaps, a recklessness in us all, which breeds
accidents. Take driving. I don’t know this year’s figures yet,
but it will near 1,000 weekend deaths before the decade is out.

And what causes that? Is it the anger that driving in traffic on
a hot day breeds?

Or the noise the kids make in back -- does that force drivers
to tromp the gas pedal?

And look at boating, This week is National Safe Boating week,
and the Fourth is the start of Big Weekends afloat. Did you know
that half the people who own boats can’t swim? Did you know
that 1,312 people were drowned or fatally injured last year on
their boats? Did you hear the groans and moans when the state
of New Jersey made it mandatory for canoes to be equipped
with life preservers for all aboard last year?

For 10 years I went to Fourth of July celebrations of the old
sort: bands, and speeches and picnics and a midway (the receipts
from the gambling going to the firemen, veteran groups and
ladies clubs) and the sack races and three-legged races and
greased pole climbs and greased pig contests and glorious fire-
work displays at dark.

I guess people got hurt, maybe killed, late at night when I
was dreaming of starbursts in my bed, but it didn’t seem like
the carnage we’ll see this weeksnd.

Maybe the roads had fewer people on them and there was less
pressure to get somewhere fast and get home again faster.

From time to time rye written hints on safe driving in this
column. These are simple things, like checking tire pressure
before you start and making sure that the tires aren’t bald or
cracked or punctured. And I’ve urged the constant use of seat-
belts, and defensive driving.

Of course, I’m only a Johnny-come-lately. The National
Safety Council, the big insurance companies and a lot of minis-
ters in their pulpits have suggested that you, papa, are to best
insure for a long, useful and happy life for every member of

family.
Psychologists have hinted that heat may make some people

do things from exasperation that they might not normally do--
like try to pass a truck on a hill or beat a train to the grade-
crossing,

But I’ll bet it will be the goriest fourth ever, this year--
although I surely hope I’ll be wrong.

Let’s just end by saying I wish you luck and I urge you to
keep your cool.

725-3300 is the number to call when

you want to place a classified ad.

ROUTES 206 & 518, ROCKY HILL

YOU HAVE UNTIL JULY 13th TO
CLAIM YOUR WINNING NUMBERS
FOR GRAND OPENING PRIZES

PLEASE CHECK
LISTING IN STORE

AFTER lZ O’CLOCK JULY 13th YOU MAY

REGISTER FOR UNCLAIMED PRIZES. SIGN
IN PLEASE EVERYTIME YOU SHOP. FREE

DRAWING WILL BE HELD SATURDAY JULY
20th AT 5.30 P.M.

d
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E. Millstone Manville Seniors Hit The Road;
"’ Slo-Pitches

Win Two Games In Same Night
To 22-2 tVin ....
East Millstone coasted to a 22-

2 win over Stewart’s in the Frank-
lin Slo-Pitch Softball League.

Rlch and Putts Laztcky wielded
the big hats for the winners--
pounding out two hits each. Cor-
ky Ireland knocked in five runs
with a pMr of home runs, while
Gene Petllck belted one round-
tripper.

Dora Amoroso stroked three
hits--including n home run--as
Somerset Betas toppedJohnWlley,
10-4. Don Eckenfelder drove in
three runs with a circuit smash
and Jack Rayner stroked a pair
of hits.

’ Gary Needham’s single in the
bottom of the seventh provide the
margin of victory as Chick’s Inn
shaded Somerset AIph,~s, 15-14.
Bob Kelly’s two home runs sparked
Chick’s Inn,

Al’s Grill got a pair of hom-
ers from Nell Deler and downed
Waldron-Hartlg, 12-6. Rich Mel-
nyk cracked a home run and chased
in three runs.

-0-

111 YA L Prepares
It’s Annual Little
’World Series’

The Elks, who cIinched the
American League title, will face
the National League victor in
the Manville Youth Athletic
League World Series, starting

’ next Thursday.
Ruzycki’s Pharmacy and

Centre Shop are battling it out
down to the wire for top honors
in the National League.

World Serie,,- is a best-of-
three series and will be pDyed
next Thursday, Friday and Sun-
day (if necessary) at the Little
League field in Lost Valley.

-0-

Ron Farneski’s
No.Hitter Makes
Crow Champions

Championship honors in the
Hillsborough little league were
captured by the Crow Tuesday,
behind a no-hitter by Ron Far-
n eskl.

This is the second consecutive
league title for the Crows, who
defeated the Hurons 6-0 in Tues-
day’s playoff, to end a its in which
each team entered the game with
a 12-2 record.

Only four Huron batters reached
base, three on walks and one on
an error, lluron starting pitcher
Kurt Repenchek was replaced in
the second inning by Ron Neary.
The big hit of the game for the
Crows was a double by Tom Schie-
felbien, with two men on base.
Joe Mlczulski had two hits.

Final standings for the Inter-
national League are: Crows, 13-2;
Hurons, 12-3; Senecas, 9-5; Sem-
ingles, 8-5-1; Aztecs, 7-6-1; Mo-
hicans and Incas each at 3-10-1
and Pawnees 0-14.

-0-

Recreation Team
Loses To Raiders

The Franklin Recreation De-
partment baseball team collected
only tlwee hits in bowing 3-0 to

, .Arena’s Raiders in the New
¯ Brunswick Men’s Open Baseball

" League.
¯ : A three-run home run by Bill
" Burlier chased in all the runs in
:.the contest.
.- Sial Whitman checked Franklin

on the mound.
-0--

IN SPECIAL PROGRAM

Robert J. Varela of 4 Appleman
Road, Franklin is among 83 recent
high school graduates enrolled in
Union College’s seventh annual
College Readiness Program, which
opened on June 26.

SHOP

L&S

Dave Patterson of Manville steps on first base in a Somerset
County Senior Baseball League game which saw Manville edge
Hillsborough, 2-1, Saturday.

Elks Run 7b 13-2 Record
In 31anville Little League

The Elks crushed VPP, i0-0,
and the Chuck Wagon, 8-1, to
boost their record to 13-2 in the
American Division of the Manville
Youth Athletlc League.

VFW (9-7) topped RUSS, 12-5,
but dropped a 6-,5 decision toCen-
ire Shop.

Centre Shop (10-5) is battling
Ruzycki’s (10-6) for the league
lead.

Ruzycki’s had a 9-4 win over
American Legion, but was nipped
by L&M, 6-5.

In other action. RUSS notched
a 2-0 win over American Legion,
Chuck Wagon blanked Family Shoe
Store, 9-0. Family Shoe Store
downed Centre Shop, 10-5, UPP
edged L & M, 6-5.

Household Tips Provided
For Vacationing Campers

Camping isbecomingAmerica’s ] simple wire ~rids to elaborate
most popular kind of vacation, ac-
cording to IVlrs. Judith I’q, les, Soh~-
erset County Home E¢onomlst.

For women who are concerned
about eampinghouseworkwlth few-
er automatic conveniences, the Ex-
tension Service offers a few en-
couraging tips, Camp - keepingcan
be easier and more fun than house-
keeping if you pack lightly, assign
regular chores to the youngsters,
and keep clean-up routines as sl m-
ple as possible.

Basic cleanliness equipment
consists of a towel, washcloth, and
bar of soap for each member of the
family, two good.sized buckets, a
plastic container of your favorite
all-purpose soap or detergent,
dishtowels, and a sponge. You may
add scouriug pads, though old-ti me
prospectors traditionally used
sand to restore a gleaming shine
to their pans. Worth considering
is an electric gadget which at-
taches to a faucet to produce hot
water.

Use separate buckets, one Plas-
tic and one of metal, so it may be
used to heat water over the camp-
site, FIll one with sudsy water, the

other with clean rinse water and
use then* for washing dishes, cloth-
ing and people.

Campers llke to use paper plates

[and cups at times, but flatware and
cooking utensils still need careful
washing. Wash glasses, cups, flat-
ware, and lightly soiled items
first, working up to the heavily
soiled or greasy pots and pans
at the end.

Charcoal grilling is an import-
ant part of camp cooking, and grills
should be cleaned as regularly as
any utensil. There are varied
.styles available, ranging from

barbecue sets. Whichever style
you select, otl it before each use
to discourage sticking, and let it
soak in hot suds before scrubbing.
Campers can take a tip from

[ yachtsmen, who often tie a line on-
to the soiled grill and let it hang
overboard till clean-up time.

Don’t overlook insulated food
containers at dishwashing time:
swish a sudsy sponge around the
interior to remove food particles
and prevent odors; then scald with
boiling water and leave open toair
OUt.

Laundry day should be easy,
even without automatic aids. To
insure fresh, clean sleeping ac-
commodations, many campers like
to line their sleeping bags with
sheets which can be washed out
once or twice a week. Let sheets,
towels, and other linens soak in
warm water for 15 or 20 minutes.
Then swish through suds, rinse
well, and hang them on trees or
bushes to dry in the fresh air.
You’ll be surprised at the bleach-
ing action of the sun, and the won-
derful outdoor fragrance.

Everyone should enjoy a clean
set of underclothingand socks each
day, through rugged outerwear may
be worn for several days. Let
each member of the family be
responsible for his or her own
laundry, and forget about Ironing.
Be sure, too, that bathing suits
get laundered regularly.

Use your two buckets for sponge
baths, with soapy wash water in
one, rinse water in the other.
They may also be used for
shampoos, with a final rinse in n
lake or stream if the water is
clean enough.

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

¯ Inflatable Vin~l~~Ellll

SWIHbllNG POOl
Large 65,, x 13" 0’~1 jqe $

Reo. S5.59. ~q. q/

52" x I0’" ,~

I
RAID YARD 6U,4 0

Out Ooor Foogers

Kills MosQuitoes, Flies & Gnats, Etc.
Reg. $1.89

1, 37
OPEN EVENINGS TIL’ 9

Manville, playing on two differ-
ent fields on the same night, swePt
a double header tn the s
County Senior Baseball League.

The Manville nine, now tied with
Bound Brook for
lead, nipped Hfllsborough, 2-I,
in a twi-light game on Saturday.

Traveling to Somervilleuponthe
completion of the first victory~
Manville ripped Somerville, 10-3,
under the Brooks Field lights.

Manville is away at BranchburgI
on Saturday night in a 0 p.m.
encounter.

Stan Hetryzk spun a nifty two-
hitter as Manville edge Hillsbor-
ough, 2-i.

The Manville hurler retired the
side in order in the second, third,
fourth and sixth innings. In the
seventh frame, he faced onlythree
men. After a one-out walk,
second baseman Charlie Whelan
started a game-ending double play
that saw short stop Bob Soriano
flip to first sacker Dennis Sidorski
to complete the twin-killing.

Hillsborough netted its lone run
¯ In the top of the first when Chuck .....

Schaub walked, advanced to sec- ii!ii
end on a base on balls and tel- i
lied on a throwing error.

Manville struck for its two runs ii::::::
in the last of the sixth inning against
losing pitcher Bob Hyland.

A two-out, bases-loaded hit to iii::ii
right by George Ca.~lvillano i!iill
knocked in the two runs for Man-
ville and sealed the victory.

Tom Upshaw pitched and helped I::i::ii!
bat Manville to its I0-3 conquest liiiii!:
of Somerville. I ii::::i:

Sldorski paced the eight-hit lii}iil
Manville attack with three hltS. lil}i~
Upshaw drove in three runs with Iili::itwo hits. ii!iii

Upshaw got off to a shakey start,
hitting two batters. A triple by i
Charles Jackson sent across two ii}iii
Somerville runs. .0_ }}i

Hillsborou :h iiii!ilI
Wipes Out iiii
Branchburg
HILI.,SBOROUGH -- Behind the iiii:

two-hit pitching of BIll Connlff --tiii:i : :~:*’:*~"’: ....
whitewashed Branchburg, 4-0, in [ii!ii::
Somerset County Senior League li::iiii
action. I i::::iii

Conniff set II batters down on Iiijii
strikes and walked two. He pro-
vided the only run he actually
needed when he whacked a home
run to left-center in the second
inning.

Connlff "~alked In the fourth
Inning and later scored on a single

I by Mark Trotsi. SCan Jackowskl
drove in two runs with a single
as Hlllsborough led, 4-0.

Jackowskl stroked two of the
five Hlllsborough hits,

Hillsborough travels to Bound
Brook Saturday for an important
contest in the Somerset County
Senior League.

-0-

Pop Warner

 botball Clinic
A football clinic for Manville

Colt Pop Warner foothall play-
ers is slated for Sunday afternoon
at the Little League Club House in
Lost Valley.

The clinic is sponsored by the
Manville Youth Athletic League.

A similar session for Manville
Peewed football players slated for
later in the summer.

Boys who weigh between 110
and 118 pounds may register Sun-
day afternoon for the Manville
Colts, which will compete again
this year in the Mountain Valley
Pop Warner Football League. I

¯ II

!~!!i:

!:::i
:::::

i~iii

ii! i!
i:!

The Big League World Of Little League

R could be anywhere that
kids play ball under the aus-
pices of the Little League.

There is the field, looking
llke a scaled down version of
a major - league ball- park.
There is the umpire, and the
players In their uniforms.

There is the tension, drama,
excitement and thrill of seeing
your man hit the ball and run
and slide safely into second.

Sal LoSardo, a "little league"
photographer following in his
father’s footsteps, took these
pictures at Franklin’s Little
League field whenSisser Broth-
ers played Runyon’s Market
recently.

Pitcher Ronnle Ackerman,
left, blows bubbles while he pon-
ders the catcher’s signals.

Sisser runner Jack Belknap,
right, tries his mightiest to beat }:::’::::il/:’::~:!:~:::~:i’~!:i ~:i Ackerman’s throw to Robleheau

!{ii~i at first, but fails.
.!i~iii! Who said baseball is dying? ....

Brunswick Falls Twice "New " .........
. , r.

r rantdin Eagles In AAA Baseball
ntng, the third and two more in the

Skip Sincak hurled a two-hitter ftRh.
as the Eagles eased to a 10 ][ The Eagles broke toa3-01ead

"-~in the first inning on Monday totriumph on Monday evening.
F sew up matters against NewBruns-Dick Astor pitched ranklin to.

its 8-3 victory. The hard- i wick AA.
tl~rowing righty scattered three Joe Wilson launched the first-
hits ,and fanned seven. He al-
lowed four bases on balls.

Franklin pushed across four
runs in the fourth. The Eagles
loaded the bases on walks to As-
tor and Mike Pellowski and a
single by John Schneider. The
first two runs registered on a
single by Jeff Brindle. The other
pair came in on an error.

A passed ball, an error and a

inning rally with a single. He stole
second. Bill Herbert walked and
Steve Brokaw laced a two-base
hit to center. Brokaw tallied from
third on a sacrifice fly.

Two errors and a single by
Mike Pellowskl gave the Eagles a
4-0 spread in the fourth.

Franklin exploded for six runs
in the sixth inning.

Bill Schneider and John Moone~
each drove in a run with a doublel

The Franklin E agles bumped offi
New Brunswick AA twice this past
week in the AII-American Ama-
teur Baseball Association.

The Franklin nine bombarded
New Brunswick, 8-3, Friday eve-

State Offers Free
Golf Course Guide

A llstlng of the varlous prlvate
and public golf courses throughout
the State is available without
charge from the New Jersey De-
partment of conservation and Eco-
nomic Development.

Coples of the pamphlet may be
sacrifice fly permitted Franklin
to add three runs in the fifth.
The E agles closed out the scoring
with a run in the seventh.

Bill Herbert spearheaded the
nine-hit Franklin attack withthree
hits. Steve Brokaw banged out
tWO.

New Brunswick had one run in
i

obtained from the Bureau of Rec-
reation, N. J. Department of Con-.
servation and Economic Devel-
opment, Box 1880, Labor and In-
dusfxy Building, Trenton, N.J.
08625.

"0"

Classified? 725-3355
¯11

Wilson drilled a three- run hom~
run to center to highlight the fun-
ing. Pellowskt squeezed home arun
also.

Slncak clmcked New Brunswick
on two hits, He fanned eight and
walked two.

Wilson and Brokaw each banged
out two hits.

II

:2:
/
5::/

ii

:5)
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H
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Perfect Record
Still Intact For
Manville Team

The Manville Pistoleers got
through their ninth match of the
season undefeated Friday, June 28,
beating the Piscataway Police Re-
serves 1163-922.

Sal Be[lomo scored high for the
winners with 297, followed by Ed
Harabin at 29~, Ron Skobo at
287, and Jim Benfante at 284.

For the losers, Eugene Par-
fish led with 248, followedby Herb
Randolph at 247, Rudy Bernard at
242 and George Laureyans at 185.

The Pistoleers meet South
Plainfield next, in a home meet
tomorrow.

-0-

TOYOTA
owners just

can’t stop
talking about

their car!

SEEK CHEERLEADERS

The Manville Youth Athletic
League auxiliary is seeking cheer-
leaders, Registration for girls 9-
12 years old will be held at 2 p.m.
July 13 at the Little League field
in Lost Valley.

Why...?Because they got a lot of car to talk
about. They’re bringing up such things as the
padded dash and visors, . . the built in vanity
mirror.., the directional air flow vents.., the
resettable odometer.., the turn signals on the horn
ring.., the courtesy light for all four doors.., the
four arm rests.., the full capeting.., actually 47
different features that make Toyota a great car to
drive and own. Even a can of touch up paint and
none of them add to the cost. Just $1870...,,

4-Speed Transmission
3-Speed Synchromesh
Touaglide Automatic
Sedans-Sport Hard Tops
Complete Line of Toyota Models and Colors in Stock
Parts and Service Availability
Coast to Coast

WHY DON’T YOU DROP BY
TODAY AND FIND OUT WHAT ALL THE
TALKING’S ABOUT,.. T£ST DRIVE TOYOTA,

"~’~
TOYOTA, Japan’,~ No. 1 Automobile Manufacturer ~

When you Think Toyota Remember

GREAT WESTERN MOTORS
New Jersey’s oldest & largest Toyota Dealer

ROUTE 22 GREEN BROOK, NEW JERSEY
752,3800 Evenings till 10 Sundays I-5 lmmediateDelivery 7’52"3800
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Real Estate For Sale

MANVILLE, LOST "%rALLEY
Area, 2 family, five rooms and
bath on each floor, gas heat. Two
lots included - 100 x I00. Call for
appointment to see. 722-5830.

MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE CAPE
Cod,. by high school and parochial
school. Principals only. Call 722-
0774.
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP,
Belle Mead-Blawenburg Road. 28
acres, running brook. Also 2, one
acre building lots. Phone 359-
6520.

FIVE ROOM RANCH, ATTACHED
Garage, tully alr conditioned. Near
Weston School. Asking $22,900.
722-1681.

224 ACRE FARM - 7 miles from
Bordentown - $800.00 per acre.
Terms available for qualifledbuy-
or. Will divide into parcels of
13, 24, 54 or 132 acres. Farm
has house and farm buildings,
woods and a stream with road
frontage on both sides of two
roads. Call for listings of other
farm properties. Walter B.Howe,
Inc. Real Estate Brokers -
924-0095.

SMALL FARM FOR SALE 5
¯ acres with a modern 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch and an old 5 bed-
room Victorian occupied by Ten-
ant. Land fronts on 2 roads and
is partially wooded. 2 farm build-
ings. Millstone Township. 30
minutes from Princeton. $32,000.
18 more acres available. Walter
B. Howe, Inc. -- Real Estate

Brokers - 924-0095.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP, ON
one acre wooded lot, three year
old, seven room ranch, attached
garage, large screened-in porch,
fireplace, with partial basement.
$27,500. Call 359-3856 for ap-
pointment.

Bus. Opportunities

MANVILLE AREA, APARTMENT
building, four apartments, one of-
fice suite. Good investment, can
assist in finance. For informa-
tion ’call 725-6464. "

For Rent--Apts.

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. $I00
per month excluding utilities. Call
722-7900.

3 ROOM APARTMENT, 2ND
floor, $90 per month, all utilities
included. Inquire 68 So. Main St.,
Manville, N.J.

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT FOR
rent, 2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room & kitchen. Will ac-
cept one child. Call 725-8010.

TWO 5 ROOM APARTMENTS IN
process of renovation, suitable
for adults with some children.
Call 725-8774.

MODERN THREE ROOM APART-
ment, electric stove, all tile bath.
Main St,, Manville. 725-3989.

THREE ROOM EFFICIENCY
apartment in Manville, per~ctfor
young couple. $85. per month.
Phone 722-7900.

3 ROOM APARTMENT, LOCATED
in Manville. Heat and hot water
included. Call 725-3813.

THREE ROOM F U R N IS H E D
apartment. Suitable for two busi-
ness women. In Manville. Call
359-6317.

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT, PLUS
stove heat and hot water supplied.
Call 722-5330.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 4 and
I/2 rooms, sleeps 8, front porch,
I/2 block from ocean $130. July
13- August 10, August 24toLabor
Day. September 1/2 price, Call
201-793-9370 or 201-359-5797.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
tlemen with twin beds, kitchen
privileges if desired. Call 722-
3018 after 5 P.M.

Offices For Rent

MANVILLE AIR-CONDITIONED
office space, 900 sq. feet, second
floor with elevator.

HALPERN AGENCY
56 E. High St.
Somerville, N,J.
722-8181

Help Wanted

MEN OR WOMEN

Can earn $3.00 and up per hour
supplying Consumer demand for
Rawleigh Products. P.O. Box 818
Chester, Pa. 19013.

Help Wanted - Fern.

ALL AROUND KITCHENWORKER
for Country Club in Skillman, year
round work, 48 hour week, in-
cluding Saturday and Sunday. Ex-
cellent pay. Call 609-466-2646.

WAITRESS WANTED, AGE 21 OR
over. Call 725-9701.

SECRETARY FOR RESEARCH
Company. Good salary. Pleasant
working conditions. Blo-Dyna-
mice, 844-2550.

Help Wanted - Male

MATURE MAN PART TIMEj 12
noon to 5 P.M. Handyman with
license. Apply in person to fill
out application, Hayden’s Flower
Shop, 807 East 2nd St. Bound
Brook, N. J.

MALE FACTORY WORK FULL
rime’permanent help and also part
time night help. No experience ne-
cessary. Call 722-2832 or 722-
8844.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS, 12
months immediate opening. Blue
Cross and Blue Shield and paid
Major Medical. Pension Plan, uni-
forms, many fringe benefits. Call
Office of Business Administrator,
Hillsborough Township Schools,
Route 206, Belle Mead, between
9 A.M. and 4 P.M. 359-5118.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
MAJOR APPLIANCE REPAIR

WRITE: EQUIMATRIX - N J 576
3224 GEARY BLVD.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 94118

Situations Wanted

WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME.
CALL 722-3399.

I WILL DO IRNONING IN MY
home for $5.00 a basket and I will
also do baby sitting, Call after
5 P.M 722-9787.

Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 8-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N. J.

A fine home in perfect condition is this ranch on a 75
x 100 foot fenced lot in a convenient residential area.
Attached garage, wall to wall carpeting. Beautiful and
ample cabinets ................. Asking $24,500

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE
King sized comfort within reach of your pocketbook.
This relatively maintenance.free, three bedroom
home with 1 and ½ baths and two car garage can be
yours for a modest .................... $23,500

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate

DEWAL REALTY INC.
REALTORS
722-4900

C SSI
,SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Bargain Mart I Special Services

I

..........I
BUY AND SELL USED PLAYER JUNK CARS OR TRUCKS WANT-

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

pianos. Also rebuilding repair and ed, 24 hour towing service. Call
tuning pianos. Tel. 722-9235.

SIMPLICITY RIDING MOWER, 6
H.P 3~" rotary, 36" snow blade.
Excellent condition. Call 356-
3922, aRer 6 P.M,

USED TIRES (2) 6.00 X 16 
5.50 X 16 Call 377-8986, nights,
days call 725-3300 ask for Mr.
Churchfield.

I0 X 3’ POOL & EQUIPMENT
like new. Also baby furniture &
equipment. Good clean condition.
Call 722-6375, after 5 P.M.

USED GOLF CLUBS, $25 to $I00
woods, irons and misc. Call Alan
Niederlitz, Springdale Golf Club
609-924-3198.

Autos For Sale

WILLYS JEEP, EXCELLENT
condition electric lift and snow
plow. Call 526-0519.

’6"6 "C-P~VY ~-~-LA, MAROON,
radio, heater, four brand new
white wall tires, two door hard-

fop, automatic, $1,700. Call 722-
7947.
’68 SQUARE BACK VOLKS-
wagen, Royal blue, white walls,
radio & heater. Excellent condi-
tion. Asking $1,650. Call 722-
8462, after 6 p.m.

Pets and Animals

AT STUD, AKC REGISTEREL
Sable and white Collie, Champion
stock. Pick of litter or fee. Call
469-1005.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES,
8 weeks old, AKC. For devoted
companion or show. From champ-
on father and obedience trained

mother. 869-4680.

QUALITY GROOMING FOR POOD-
les from the bath to the bow. Will
pick up and deliver. 722-1098.

HORSES FOR HIRE, BOARDING,
hay rides, English and Western
instruction. Horses and tack for
sale. The Horse Farm, Route 206
South Somervillej__N,J. 359-5006.

Special Services

PAINTER
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

All work done with prideand guar-
anteed Full insurance coverage,
low rates. Never too big or small.

Brush or spray
For free estimate call

722-9093 or 725-9003

TRENCHING, LIGHT EXCAVA-
ting, hauling, etc. Small bull-
dozer, back hoe and front end
loader. Call Moo, at 722-7948.

anytime, 609-466-3453.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE --
Professional cleaning, repairing
and installation. Call 201-297-2771
or 201-844-2981.

CREATIVE Wood Working. Book-
I cases, bathroom vanities, Panel-
ing and formica counters. Free
l estlmation Call Jack Baumander,
846-6773.

CARPENTER FIRST CLASS. CUS-
tom work. House, store or shop.
Remodeling, additions, panelling,
built-ins, formica. Ask for Jerry
Iwachiw. He does it welll Call
545-5881, between 6-9 P.M.

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

VENIS BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

A. J. VENIS, New Jersey
Certified Tree Expert 344

359-6108

SAL’S
CARBURE Tea &

IGNITION SERVICE

American and Foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators - Generators
starters - motor tune-up-wiring

Regulators
Sal Barone, Prop.

DIAL 725-3681

229 N. Main St. Manville, N.J.
Opp J-M Main Gate

QUICK SERVICE ON YOUR LAWN

mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacob-
son mowers repaired. Call now-
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 545-0882, M & D
Lawn Mower Service, 516 Hamil-
ton St., Somerset, N. J.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting
RUSSEL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9=0347

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet or-
gan, 75 watt all transistor, Color
GIo music, four families of voices,
2 manual, 13 pedals, walnul
finish, 5 year warranty, bench,
delivery.

ONLY $549
478 UnionAvo. Route 28

MidcHesex
EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

SOPKO

MOVEqG AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

WALLS WASHED, BATHROOMS
sanitized, windows cleaned 50
cents a side, Most odd Jobs that
are awkward for you, we can pos-
sibly do. Give us a call 359-5262
e, ;r 3 p.m,

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
NEW HOMES--RESALES-LOTS

Instruction

COMPLETE IBM (#350 ON PREM-
ises), SENSIMATIC, NCR &steno-
graphy machines and court re-
porting. Approved for full trans-
fer credits toward Baccalaureate
degree at associated Colleges.
Free catalog. Free equip
Free catalog. Free employment
service. Veterans Approved New
Brunswick Secretarial School.
201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

Personals

CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO THANK REV.
MADURA AND THE PRIESTS OF
SACRED HEART CHURCHt MAN-
VILLE# ALSO PALL BEARERS, I
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES FOR
THEIR KINDNESS AND SYM-
PATHY SHOWN FOR MY MOTHER
AND OUR SISTER AT THE TIME
OF HER DEATH.

THE FAMILY OF
STELLA YUZUIK WALSH

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all oul
friends and neighbors for

their assistance and exprcs-

sions of sympathy upon ihe

death of Mrs. Agnes Stepka.

To the Priest, Sisters and the

Pallbearers our heartfelt

appreciation.
The Stepka Family

Public Notice

NOTICE TO BHgDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of ManviUe at the
Municipal Building, 101 South .’,lain Street,
.Manville, New Jersey until 8:00 P.M., E.D.S.T.
on Monday, July 8, 1968, for the comstruction
of approximately 9,000 lineal feet of combina-
tion concrete curb and gutter and 1,000 lineal
foot of sidewalk¯

Drawings, specifications and form of bid for
tlle proposed work prepared by Michael S.
Kachorsky, P.E. Borough Engineer, 20 East
Camplaln Road, Manville, New Jersey, h~ve
been filed In the office of the Borough Clerk and
in the office of said Engineer and may be In-
spected by prospective bidders during business
hours.

Bids must be made on the standard pro-
forms in the manner deslkmated therein

and required by the specifications, must be
enclosed in a sealed envelope bearing tile name
and address of the bidder on the outside, must
be marked "Curb, Gutter and Sidewalk Bids"
and addressed to the Mayor and Council ot the
Borough of Manville. The bid mist be accom-
panied by a certified check upon a National
or State bank, drawn and made payable without,
condlUon to the Treasurer of the Borough of
Manville for not less than 10 (10) percent of
the amount bid and be delivered at the place
on or before the hour named above.

The Mayor and Council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. to waive any defects or
informalities m tile bids and to accept any
bid they shouht deem to be for the bast IP.ter-
est of the Borongh of Manville.

By order of the Mayor antl Council of the
Borough of Manville.
Dated: June 21, 1968

Francis A. Peltack
Borough Clerk

MN f~-27-68 2t
FEE: $13.4.l

CADILLAC
PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS & ROADS
DRIVEWAYS SEALED -

CONCRETE DRIVES & SIDEWALKS
PA~’IOS, CUR~S,& CONCRETE SHAPES

FREE ESTIMATES

[ DIAL 469-1800 I
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Public Notice

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
DOCKET NO. F 4001-87

State of New Jersey:

TO: RAFFAELE FlORENTINe, also known as
RALPH FRIENDY, TERESA FIOBENTINO, also
known as THERESA FRENDY, hlswlfe,andhls,
her and their heirs, devisees and personal rep-
resentatives, and hts, her und their, or uny of
their successors in right, title and Interest,
herein designated as UNKNOWN OWNERS,
RALPIt FRIENDY anti MRS. RALPU FRIENDY,
his wife.

You are hereby summoned and required to
serve upon Meyer J. Cohn, plaintiffs attorney,
whose address Ix 8 Elm now, New Brunswick,
New Jersey, an answer to the complaint filed
In a civil action, in which John Takacs Is
plaintiff and Raffaele Florentine, et sis. are
defendants, Pending in the Superior Court of
New Jersey, within 35 days after July 18, 1968
exclusive of such date. If you fail to do so,
Judgment by default may be rendered against you
for the toilet demanded In the complaint. You
shall tile your answer and proof of service in
duplicate with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
State Ilouee Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, In
accordance with the rule of civil practice
and procedure.

The action has been instituted for the pur-
pose of foreclosing a Certificate of Tax Sale,
dated January 14, 1966, made by Alice J,
tlagoman, Collector of Taxes of the Township

Public Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby ~tven that sealed bids will
be received by the Borough of Manville for the
construction of streets In the Borough of Man-
ville In the County of Somerset wtth the estima-
ted amount of 3,000 tons of snrfaCe nourse,
27,000 sq, yds. of at~bIB~)d base, 27,000 sq,
yds, of base course, 6.000 cu. yds, of excava-
tion and 500 tons ot subbuse. To be opened and
read in pobl[e at the Municipal Building, 101
South Main Street, Manville, New Jersey on
Monday, July 8, 1068 at 8:00 P.M.E.D.S.T.,

Speclncatlons and forms of bid for the pro-*
posed work, prepared by Michael S. Kachorsky,
P.E., Borough Engineer, 20 East Camplalw
Road, Manville, New Jersey have been ftled~
in the office ot the Borough Clerk and in the[
oltlce of the said Engineer and may be In-
spected by prospective bidders during business
hours.

Bids must be made on the standard fornus
in the manner deslfmated therein and required
by sbeclflcatlons, must be enclosed
onvetope bearing the name and address ot the
bidder on the outside, addressed to the Mayor
and Counclt, marked "Street Bid" and accom-
panied by a certified check upon a National or
State bank, drawn and made Payable wlthoul
condttlon to the Treasurer ot the Borough
Manville for not less than ten (10) per cent
of the amount bid and be delivered at the place
and on the hour named above.

ot Franklin, County of Somerset and State of The Mayor and Council reserves the right to
Now Jor=ev to John Takacs and cuncerns real reject any and all bids to waive any defects

ca~/d o the Northerl sideofSomereet Informalities In the bids and to accept any b d¯ estate to . e n y "
Street, 78 test Easterly from Cedar Street tn they should deem to be for the best Interest of
the Township ot Franklin, Somerset County, the Borough of Manville.
New Jersey, and being known as Lot 18 In By order of the Mayor and Council of the
Block ]51 on the Tax Map of the Township of Borough ot Manville.
Franklin, formerly known as Block 54. You are Dated: June 21, 1860
made dofondants because you may claim Francis A. Peltack
interest either as owners, or as the husband Borough Clerk
or wife of an owner, or as heirs, devlsees MN 6-2768 2t
and personal representatives of any of the FEE: $13.44
above named p~rtles, or their successors in
right, title and interest, or otherwise, of tho
premises described In the Comphint.
DATED: June 19, 1968

MORTIMER O. NEWMAN, 3R.
Clerk of the Superior Court

FNR 6-27-6R 4t
FEE: $8.96

NOTICI.

P1.EASI: TAKE NOTtCI. th.d thc aador-
.~lgnod I1.*~ ;,ppo.ded ioihe l){J.H’d el .*tdJuslnlenl
’)l ills T(f.vn.%|ilt, Of ]r;tnkhl, Ior ,i v.irLinco
11"¢1111 Ihe [,ro’.’lSitHl~ of Sect;tin(el XVI]I I);ll’;I. 30
,~llJ~),l]’,t, 1-2-3-.I el the ~onlng Oz’(IJn.lnctJ nltho
T(~Wl:.~hlp =H l i;tllklln, *IS :llll£.IIdt2d. tl) permit
the rcmov;=[ tn the oxistnlg g;isohno station and
[,UlILI* JIId erocilng ,= now ~lsollno stathm with
lit II ~ ;llld ~,ign ,lad to Uh~ the prelltis~s ;1% a
g:lso]lne ~ervl(’e st;ilion lind lalbhc garage, al-
fccllng I*:l Is ¯ ( I re ises sl ua e¢ oa corner
M.itlhla Avenue nnd somerset St. and known as
I.r)t(sl 42-48, Block 150 on tim Tax MaP of the

I TownMlip of l:’ranklin.
.% i~oarin~; ,,ntlus .Hd,llc.dt,m by the Board

! Id .%djus[ment will be hehJ on Juh’ 16, 1968 ̄ It
8:00 P.M., at the TowuMdp llall..Mhhllebush
New Jersey ([ rankltn TownshH) Muntclpa t Build-
ing on Amwoll IIoad) You may appe:lr either In
)or~on or by agent or attorney and present

an? (iblecttons which you may have to th. grant-
ing el lhis v;lruinco.
gATED: Jane 26, 1968

Suporlnarkets General Corp.
lhlrchasor Under Contract
C/O Bhlmborg. Rosonborg,
Mallen & Blackman, Es(bs.,
203 South .Main Street,
Manvtlln, Now Jorsey 08836

FNR 7-4-66 It
FEE,’ $4.80

BUYING A CAR?
CHECK THE CLASSIFIEDS

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL MAKES
NEW AND USED

Honda-eSA-Norton-
Matchless-Ducati-

Cylinder boring-all makes.
Burger’s Motorcycles

Sales & Service
Three eridges Hwy. 202

7 Miles South of Somerville

Open 9 to 7 Sat. 9 to 5
Phone 201-782-2020

NOTICE OF ORDER TOL~tlTCREDITORS
SOMERSET COUNTY SURROGATE’S COUHT

Estate of STEVE EZMAN deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that on the ElevenB~

day of June, A.D., 1968, on the application el
tile undersigned, as Executor of the Estate el
Steve Ezman. deceased; an order was mad0
by the Surrogate’s Court, requir/ng the credi-
tors of thn said deceased to bring In their
debts, demands and clahns a~lnst the said
decedent, under oath or affirmation and pre-
sent the same to the subscriber within SIX
months from the date of said order: and In de-
fault thereof any such creditor shall be forever
barred ot his or her action therefor a~Hnst
the subscrlber.

Patrick J. Kerzic
Weiss & Ehrllch, Attys.
1 I0 South Mam Street
:’,lanvllle. New Jersey
MN 6-20-68 4t
FEE: $ IL52

POODLE GROOMING
Toys -- $7

Miniatures-- $8.50
Standards -- $10 and up
Includes trim, shampoo

and cream rinse, nails
trimmed and polished, e~rs
cleaned, bows. Free pickup
and delivery.

Professionally done by
Carol Comerford

Ridge Rd.,
Whitehouse Station, N.J.

534-4135

COL. BOB KOTY
& ASSOCIATES
PROFESSIONAL
AUCTIONEERS
NJSSA & NAA

Any and all type sejes. None
too big or too small with rates to
match. Total sales service.
Appraisals given.

PH. 201 782-4301 or
782-3473

R. D. 2, Box 327,
Neshanic Sta., N.J.

RICK’S CYCLE CENTER

Free Helmet With Purchase
of New 1968 Motorcycle

Triumph.Kawaski-Bultaco

SALES AND SERVICE
21-23 W. Main St.

Bound Brook
Tel. 356-1193

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
MANVILLE, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Dormers- Garages- Additions
Kitchens. Roofing- Aluminum

Siding
- Immediate Installation

- Quality Work
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates

- Financing Available
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

526-0089

WANTED
INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE
IN SOMERSET COUNTY

Looking for industrial.clientsF Let
us help by listing your industrial
acreage and buildings with the
Somerset County Office of Eco-
nomic Development. No commit-
ment on your part; no fee
charged.

Large Or small, your land and
buildings will be included with all
other available industrial proper-
ty. Our listings are shown weekly
to dozens of realtors, developers
and industrial representatives
seeking new plant locations.

For details call:

Mr. Robert Ransone
Somarset County Office

of Economic Development
Somerville, N. J.
(2(}1) 725-4700

Four bedroom, bi-level, 2 and ½
baths, 2 car garage, 100 x 150 lot.
Foxwood area ........ $25,900

5ix room ranch, fiat=had full
cellar, 1 end ’A bathe, air
conditioned, all utilities. $21 ,gO0

CALL

HAMILTON REALTY
BROKER

725 Hamilton St.
Somerset, N,J.

I I

MEN WOMEN

STUDENTS
NOWBEING ACCEPTED"

PROGRAMMING
JOBS

|AR~ !101 UNIYAC
SYST[Rt ON MtlMI$|$

ACAD[MY OF ¢OI~PUT|R T[CNltO[OO¥--
DIVISION OF UNIV[RSlIY COMPUHNG (0,

I~ I(IMNID¥ II.¥D. IAFi IIUItSWICK. NJ.

_..__CALL 828 3900----

VA--NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA--LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFID BUYER

MANVILLE-WESTON Five room ranch, attached
garage, full basemet~t, storms and screens, 100 x 100 lot
with curbs and gutters .................... $22,900

MANVILLE-INCOME PROPERTY, near high school, 3
rents totaling $265. per month. Oil hot water heat, two
.car garage, on finished street. Asking ........ $21,500

MANVILLE-WESTON - 100 x 100 lot.

ATTRACTIVE WESTON RANCH - Three nice bed-
rooms, tile bath, complete kitchen, spacious living
room. One car garage. Nice 100 x 100 plot. Property
is in wonderful condition. See it. Asking. .. $22,900

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - Seven room, two story home,
very good condition, modern kitchen, 3 car garage, 2
large barns, all on six acres ................ $27,000

Investment Opportunity
4--family home, all utilities separate in each apart-
ment. Low taxes. Lot 100’ x 100’. ....... $24,900

Older Home
Immaculate. Surrounded by beautifully landscaped
grounds. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 2-car garage.
Carpeting in living room and dining room. . $18,000

Large Ca~e Cod
3 over-sized bedrooms, 2 full baths, modern kitchen
and dining area. 1-car garage ............. $22,500

Why pay rent when you can own your own home?
Large living room, 2 spacious bedrooms. Storms and
screens, l-car garage ................... $15,900

NEIGHBORHOOD BUSINESS - $2.500. See Thisl
Includes all fixtures and equipment. Stock extra.
Near Manville High. Good Lease.

SWIMMING POOL! It goes with this nice two family
home. Five rooms down, four rooms up. 2 car garage,
nice 60 x 100 lot, fenced in. On North Side of
Manville. Save trips to the shore. Buy Nowl Only.

.................................... $27,900

BRADLEY GARDENS - four year old, five room
Cape Cod, one extra room unfinished, nice condition,
50 x 200 lot, garage. Only ............. $21,500

GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY INVESTMENT - Two
story brick building on Brooks Blvd. Manville, first
floor store is rented to tavern, six rooms on second
floor rented as furnished rooms, good rentals. Asking
$45,000. Let us give you all the facts.

¯ CONFECTIONERY - LUNCHEONETTE BUSINESS
Only one in small neighboring town. Sales in

newspapers, milkbar, luncheonette, etc. Good return.
Ideal for couple. Asking $7,500. See itl

See Us Now For All Details
A House To Trade In? See Usl

MANVILLE-FOUR FAMILY ̄  Just off Main St. three
large rooms and bath each apartment, hot water heat,
just remodeled with all new kitchens, two car garage, full
basement, 90 x 100 lot, income $370 monthly. Asking.
.................................... $32,000

HILLSBOROUGH - Modern six room ranch, attached
garage, 1 and ½ baths, basement, one acre lot.. $23,900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP . One acre wooded lot.
A-residentail area.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP. 13 acres. Call for details.

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE - Spacious, two bedroom
ranch, modern kitchen, living room with fireplace,
ceramic tile bath, wall to wall carpeting in every room,
full basement. Home is air conditioned, one car detached
garage. All this on a landscapped 50 x 100 lot with a
lovely patio. Asking ..................... $19,990

JOSEPH BIELANSKI

CLAREMONT REALTY CO £HARNESKI BON61ORNO P,.,, s.,o,
¯ Realtors a Insurance 212 S. Main St,, Manville RA 5-1995

Claremont Building 63 Route 206 Somerville, N.J.
722-0070 Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

REALTORS 722.7900 Evenings Call 359-3500, 359.3245 or 722-5524
MEMBER OF SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

,~r
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South Somerset News,
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, Somerville, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

The Franklin News Record

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION .................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............... $3.00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .25.
6

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES

CLASSIFIED RATES

PAm ....... CHARGE

Public Notice

THEREWITH, AUTHORIZING TIIE RE-
LEASE OF ALL SUBDWISION PERFOR-
MANCE BONDS POSTED IN CON-
NECTION THEREWITh, CANCELLING
T|:E AFORESAID MAP AND RESTOR-
ING ALL LANDS SIIOWN ON SAID
MAP TO THE UNSUBDIVIDED STATUS¯

T]IAT EXISTED PRIOR TO TIIE PRO-
CEEDINGS WIIICII RESULTED IN THE
FILING THEREOF AS AFORESAID.

Ord. 6 - 68

C sSI
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FIiANKLIN NEWS-IIECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

All Classified Advertisingappears
in all three newspapers, Manville
News, Franklin News-Record
South Somerset News. Ad may be
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline
for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tues-
days, Ads must be cancelled by
5 P.M., Mondays.
RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less
or one week or if ordered in i~d-
yance; $1.25 each for two con-

Publ,oNot,,,, o =+o [CHURCH .. SER, VlCESi,
Sealed proposals writ be receivud by the Board

of the Estate of Mark Cotton, and LILLIAN westerly side line of New Centre Road; anti Fee:$4.16
COTTON, Ids wlfe; JASON coTTON and LEE (7) RECREATION AREA - Tire lot of land in, ,COTTON, his wife; SAULCOTTON andYVONNE the uorth east cortter of the said subdivisionCOTTON, his wife; SYLVIA DANETZ; DORIS the northwesl stile of New Centre Road shown NOTICEMARCUS and JOSEPH MARCUS, her husband on said Mal, as Lot 59 in Block 1.17 on saidYou are hereby summoned and required to subdivision map subject to the right of Way of PI,EASE TAKE NOTICE that tile undersignedserve upon I’,Iuredlth, Norris & Mcl~]tll~ll"
Esq,, plaintiffs attorney, whose address Is

Public Service El0ctrlc and G~ Cod lot 5~ has appealed to the Board of Adjustment of the
extends front New Centre Road to the proposed Township of Franklin for a variance from tile

No. 50 Mountain Avenue, Somerville, Nov,’ Jer- street 59 laet In v,’ldth deslgoatad on said map provisions of Section(s) lXt lhragraph 4B,
sey, an answer to the complaint filed Iu a "Reserved For Future Street" and of Ordinance 136 of the Zoning Ordinance of tilecivil action In which Somerset Development the lot is subject to the aforesaid right of Toweshll, of Franklin, as amended, to perntit
Corporation, a corporation of the State of New way as "qluwn on the aforesaid subdivision the construction of .’l single fa illy ranch typeJersey, is plaintiff, and Iterbort Cotton, indt-

real), dwelling affecting lands aml promises situatedvldually, etc,, et als., are defendants, Pending WllEREAS, no public money has been ex- on .qth Street anti known as Lot(s) 46, Blocktn the Superior Court of New Jersey within 35 on the improvement and 509 (now, Block 439. Lot 9) on the Tax Mapdays after July 18, 1968 exclusive of such date. of tile above described areas anti the dedlca-
of tile Township of FrankUn, This Notice isIf you tall to do so, Judgment by default may be lion of the aforesaid areas has never boon
sen( to you as :tfl owner of property affectedrendered against you for the relief demanded

finally accepted by formal Township Corn- by theapplicatton.In the complaint. You shall file your answer ndtl~ action; atul, ,% hearing on this al,plicatton by the Board ofand proof of service In duplicate with the Clerk WIIERE.’tS, IT aPl~ars that the public in- Adjustment Wilt be held on July IOth, 196B atof the Sulmrtor Court, State }louse Annex, Tren- terest will be better sorvbd by releasing the 8:00 P.M., at the Townsh|p nail, ,"diddtebush,ton, New Jersey, In accorOance with the rules land In the bml of the streets antlartms herein New Jersey. (Franklin Township Municipalm of civil practice and procedure,
above described from snch dedication and from Burbling ou AmwelI need) You may appearThis action has been Instituted for the pur- any public Interest which may exist therein:and either In i:erson or by agent or attorney andpose of foreclosing a tax sale certificate dated WIIEREAS the Tmvushq, Comudttoe of tile any objections which you may haveJanuary 14, 1966 and issued by the Tax Cot
Township of IliIlsborough aforesaid fth,l.,~ anti the granting of ibis variance.lector of the Township of Franklin, County of determines that the vacation of the above ties- June 27, 1968Somerset and State of New Jersey to Donald cribed areas shown on the aforesaid Inap is In Ralph ~alomoneSister and covers real estate located tn the the public interest anti for the public got~i: I NR 7-4-G8 II P.O. Box 96Township of Franklth, County of Somerset and

NOW THEnEI.’ORE, nE IT OnI)AINED BY FEE. $.1.48 Metuchen, N. J.State of New Jersey, known as Lot 8, Block 409, TIlE TOWNS[lIP COMMITTEE OF" TIlE TOWN-on the tax duplicate of the Township of Frank-
SillP OI. IIII,I,SBOROUGIt IN TIlE COUNTY OF NOTICElin (uow Lot 8, Block 1o4 on the new Tax Map SOMERSET as follows:of Franklin Township, which tax sale turtle- l. Any and all right ot tile public and of tile 4OTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that ;it a roglllar

care was assigned by the said Donald Sister to TownshH, of t[lIl.,,borough, .,forosaid, in ant o mootlug of the Beard of AdJustlnont of tilethe plaintiff, Somerset Development Corpora.
{anti lying in the bed of tile herein above iTownship of Franklth hold on Friday, Janelion, by assignment dated December 19, 1966 described areas deHneutod on the mapspeclnod :21, 1968, the following docisionsworerenderbd:

and recorded In Book 101 of Assignment of In tile title hereof be and tile saute is hereby
Mortgages on page 248 In the Somerset County

reluasod, ex’~tngndshed, surrendered an va- GRANTED a special exception to Landnvcon,Clerk’s Office on December 22, 1966. cared.
Inc., to construct and operate a public garageYou and each of you are made defendants 2. All stiL~llvislon I~rforleafleo bonds postbd
in 36 Lot 0 on Route 27 in FranklinIn the above entitled action because you have th connection with the stdxth, tslon shall be re-
Park, Somerset, Nov" Jersey.or may claim to have some right, title, lion

leased dud cancelled.or other interest affecting the real estate be- 3. Cancel the map entitled ".Map of Ihnsen
1ECO.MMENDED TO TOWNSHIP COLrNCH. thating foreclosed, by virtue of ownership, in-

t’roperty-Socttml One, Sltoat~l in HiHsborongh variance be granted to Leonard Flomerfolt,herUance, descent, lntestacy, devise, dower, Township. Stuner.,,et County, N.J. Scale: l"-lOO’
Jr., for ]~rndssion to conduct retail sale andcurtesT, mortgage, deed or conveyance, entry March I7, I.qt;4. Rarltan Valley Englueerlng,
distribution of autontobile Ixarts In portion ofof Judgment or other legal or lawful right. 5 DWishm of Tectonh, .Issoct;ltes Profess of:
the building in Block 320, Lots I through 9The nature of which anti the reason that you Eng[noer~, ~, t.ind Surveyors, Soelerv o Nell’
Inclusive on Easton Avenue, SOlUOrsot, Nowand each of you are Joined as defendants Is Jo sey" m the Office of the Clerk el the
Jersey.set forth with Partlcularny In the complaint a Cmlnty el Soeterset oo.’~ughst 24, 1964 as Map

copy of which w II be ~rnlshed you on request No. n97. atul restoring all lands showu on sabl
addressed to the attorneys of the plaintiff at nul, to the nnsubdh’hled st,flus that uxistbd
the abevo mentioned address.

~i~i~~~81~i~i~i~H~ii~i~i~U~~l~m~~l~!

of Education for the school district of tllns-
borough Township, Somerset County, Now Jer-
sey at tile nlllsborough School on Slate Route
~20G and Amwell Road, Somerset County. New BELL= MEAD BAPTIST
Jersey until 8:00 P.M., E.D.S.T,. on the 15th
day of July 1668 for the lighting rennvat|ons
at the Bloondngdale Elementary School, 1line- ’~lO RaY, ltarry Morris, 11 a.m.

borough Townstdp. Sotllerset County, New [or- wors~p, servlco aIK! 7:30 p.m.
sey. evenlnff service. Sunday school
Drawings and Spect:tcattons and other Contract at 9:45 a.m.
Documents may be exandnod at the Oflice of the
Engineer, Joseph E. Btro & Associates, Inc.,
832 West t.afayette Street, Easton, Pennsyl- EAST MILLSTONE REFORMED
vanla, or at the Offices of the School District.

Copius or the Drav,’thgs and SpeciRcattons may The Roy. Milton Hoffman,10
be obtained at the Ofllco of The Engineer upon a,m. worship service.
ImYmont of twenty-five ($29.60) Dollars deposit.
Bbldors shall return all doculnents within fifteen
(15) days after the bhl olmnlng anti for sots In HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN
gncxl cnndttlon thu full deposit will be
turned. The Rev. Patrick J. Hardy, as-

The proposal shah be aceontl~lniod hy a cor- sociate pastor and professor of
tired chock or bid bnnd In Lho anlount of tun religion at Warren Wilson COl-
per cent (10r;) Inado I)ayablo to the order 
the Board of Education of lllllsborough Town- lege, N.C. Worship servJce at
shlp Checks and bonds acconivanylngl¢ol,osals 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. Church school
will be returnodtoU at 9:30 a,m.the conlract has been awarded or Imls
jeered. Tile SUCCOSshd bhhlor’s chsck
will be returned when Ills contract Is NORTH BRANCH RE FORMED
co,up]uteri, Lq case the seccossRd bidder fail
to enter into contract within ten (10) days aRor
notification of acceptencu of his bhl, said check Summer schedule begins. Kin-
or bond shall be forfcitsd lo the Board of Edu- dergarten and nursery in the same
cation as liqubktted and ascertained d:lntagos.

rooms. Grades 1-8 will view films
All bids ndst remain in forco for thrlty in the Fireside Room at 9:30 a.m.
days after thu date of l)roposa], and Inay
accepted or rejected any time prior to the ex-
piration of satd dato. EMMANUEL BAPTIST

The Contractor will be required to furnish
Performance Bond tn the amount of The Rev. Alex Leonovich will
the contract price anti a Laberand speak at the 11 a.m. worship.
inen’s Bond In a like amount. Said sureties" Baptismal service is at 4 p.m.
shall be satisfactory to the School Board. The
Contractor shall include his cost of the Bond~
In hi,: bid.

secutive weeks and $1.00 per week WIIEREAS, a dedtcahon or an uller oldod,ca- The Performance Bond shah remain fn full KINC~TON PRESBYTERIAN
for three or more consecutive tton of certain lands shown on the nupsi,ectfted force to cover maintenance for one (1} year

m the tltlc hereof to pubbc nee in ;iccordance after COUlplutlon of the work, to insure
weeks. There is a charge of 50 wtlh the destffaattons, right of way lines and Owuer that all reasonable defects in workmau-

cents for each additional 4 lines, sttu lines shown on said Illap hu.’, occurred by ship or constructiou will be satisfactorily
re ~on of [hc inunicip,d pro(’cedlugs which pro- roctod aS required,

Ads may bO displayed with white ,, .;tied the ft[mg (hereof in the Ofl[ce of tile
space and/or additional capital ,,rk of the County of Somerset and by red- Propesals nmst be subudtted in triplicate will

letters at $1.61 per inch (minimum~,,n of said filing, and all blanks fully filled. Proposals which do
tVnEREASt all I,rwatc I,artto.’, owning coutorm to these requirements or width con- FIRST BAPTISTsize -2 inches). Box numbers are estate, right, litlc m" interest m the lain additions, conditinnal bids or Irrobqllarttle~

.50 extra, shown on sahl tnalJ have It[od their duly may be rejected. FRANKLIN
TERMS: .25 cents billing charge kuoa’I~tg~ wrttlen consent wherein and whnre-

by tuey consent to the adoption el this m’dm- Proposals umst be accompanied by a State
if ad is not paid for within 10 ance and h;tvo attached said conseet to the Board of Education Pre-OuallReatloe Affidavit
days after expiration of ad. The Petit|on da]y Died u’lth the Township Clcrk: aml ’rite Board of Education reserves the right

¯ WIIEREAS the said petition requests trio waive all informalities Ill the proposals
newspaper is not responsible for vacation of the fo]luwJng aroa.~ dnltueated outho to reject any or all proposals.
errors not corrected by the ad- map recite] m the IR]o hereof, to wit: By Order of the Board of

vertiser immediately followingthe ill MARK DRIVE - :% proposed street 60 HIllsborough Township, Somerset
feet in whlth extnntllng from its intersection County, Now Jerseyfirst publication of the ad. with Now Centre Road northwesterly, northerly COMMUNITY BAPTIST

MAIN BUSINESS OFFICE: 6 - 10 dUd northwesterly to its torlntnas: and John PacIRco
(2) ABBY WAY - A I,roposod stroct 50 foet Secretary-Business AdministratorArlington St,, Manville. 725-3300 in width extending front |is intersection with SSN7-4-68 It Tile Rev. Stephen E. Flute.her

HiIIsborough Office. The Clare- XtARK DRIVE, atorosahl, northwesterly to its FEE: $12.32 "~le Discipline of HoPe" 10 a,m.
mont Building, 63 Rt. 206, teru, inus;and

(3) RESERVED FOR FUTURE ROAD - A Sunday school classes start 10:30
Somerville, Franklin Office, 725 propos0d street 50 feet in width extending from NOTICE and 11 a.m.
Hamilton St, Classified adver- its intersection with MARK DRIVE. aforesaid

rising 725-3355. northeusturly to its terminus; and PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the undersigned
(4) SOUTtl BRANCII I"LAGTOWN ROAD - ? has aPlmaled to the Board of AdJusLmeet of the

strip of ]and 16.5 four in width along ended-Township of Franklin for a varlanca fromUm Public Notices
Joining the easterly side of South Branch Flag- provisions of Soctlon(sl V, Colunms 2 & 3 of
town Road to widen the same front an origthal the Zouing Ordinance of thn Tov,,nshlp of Frank-
width of 33 feet h, a width of 49.5 fee[; and lin, as antonded, to l~rmlt the usu of a lot for

(5) NEW CENTRE ROAD - ’[Xvo strips of land a bu[hllng lot as required by ndnor subdivision

Public Notices 13"9 fect In width a[°ng and sdj°iuing the n°rth" approval aflecttng lands amlprendses situated
west side of New Cuntro Road towidenthu same Ellison Rd, and known as Lot(s) 112 on the A hearhtg on this application by the Board el
front an original width to a width o[ 46.6 feet; Tax Map of the Township of FranklhL This Adjustment will be hehl on July 16, 1989 at
and , ..... Notice Is sont to you as ;in owner of preporty 8:00 P,M. at the Towu,sldp nail, MIddlobush,

(6)’ SIGHT ’RIGHT -’Two tliree Siddd acres, affected by the application, Now Jersey. You may appear either In person

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
broadly spoaking, at each corner of tho proo :% hearing on this Ollidicatlon by the Board or by agent or attornoy and Present any oh-

Intersection of,MARK DRIVE, aforesaid, of AdjusDnont will I)e held on July 16, 1968 [notions wiHch you may have to the granting cf

Superior Court of New Jersey
with Nuw Centre Road, forlned by lines inter- at 8:00 P.M., at tim Township ]L’lll, ,Middle- this variance.
secUng thu side line of MARK DRrVE afore- btlstl, Now Jersey, (Franklin Townstltp Mu- DATED: July l, 196BChancery Division sa d, al poinls 30 fOOl perpendicular distance hie/pal Building on Ainwoll Road) You may Richard Vanghan, Jr.,Somerset County northwosturly of the prolongation of the pro- appear either tn person or by agent or attorney hy Milieu Sevack, Aft.Docket No, F-3686-67 posed new (widened) northwesterly side line of and present auy obJecUons which you Inay ilave 183 Reeve TerraceSTATE OF NEW JERSEY New Centre head and Intersectlngsaldproposed to the gra,ding of tiffs variance.

P/a[nRekl, New JerseyTO uew side lines of Now Centre Road at points DATED: June 2G. 1968 [.’NR 7-4-68 ItHERBERT COTTON, individually, and as 100 tent perpendicular distance southwustorly Marion & Fred Til)pett FEE: $ 4.32of the Executors of the Estate ot Mark Cotton, and northeasterly of the intersectimt of the Box 312 G Rf #3and ,t, fl~[UM COTTON, his wife; MILTON COT- prolonged sidelines of MARK DRIVE, aforesaid,
Sotnurset, N.J. 08873 NOTICETON, individually and as one ot the Executors with theprolon.gedproposednow(w cloned)north- FNR 7-4-68 

Dated: June 20, 1968
MORTIMER G. NEWMAN, JR.
Clerk of the Superior Court

FNR 6-27-68 4t
FEE: $11,20

NOTICE

No[[e~ IS iiorel)Y given that Iho Ordln.lnce .~et
h)rth he]or." was lel,’nrlllvl,d .d a ,))oohol~ I)l the
Township Conluidh!c ol IIio Tt)wlIM,ll] ol Ibll.~-
borough, th the C(}an[y 4)1 ~tHtter.~cl on the 25th
[lay Ol June. 1,~8 .~n(l I)assed oa [Irst ,’cadle~
and tbc santo was then or(lured it) t,o [Jllblt.~hed
according IO IdW; .ind that SUCh OrchlLince will
be further omstdorbd Ior fbla] IJ,tss,tgo at ,I
tnooting o[ the TOwustnp Conuntttoo [o I),) hohl
,it the Township I[all In s,ttd Towashtlh the 23rd
day of July. 1968 at 6:30 P.M. at which time
and placu or at any tllllO .rod DI,tcU IO which Nuch
aleutian shall Irenl tiino tll tilue t)e adjutlrltnd
,I]1 persons bltcrnsted will lln given an nbPor-
tunity Io be hQar(I concerning Sllch Ordinance

Catberlnn Santou;i M,isl)
To’wnsld p CIQrk

AN ORDINANCE O1" THE TOWNSIIIP
OF nIL[,SDOROUGt[, LN TilE COUNT~"
OF SOMERSET VACAT~G~ RELEASLNG
I"ROM DEDICATION AND EXTINGUISII-
ING TIIE PUBLIC INTEREST LN .’ILl.
LANDS DED[C.’ITED OR OI tERED FOR
DEDICATION FOR PUB[,]C USED BY
REASON OF THE FILING 01’ Tile SUB-
DI%’ISION MAP ENTITLED "MAP OF’
IIANSEN PROPERTY-SECTION ONE)
SITUATED IN I[ILLSBOROUGII TOWN-
SItIP, SOMERSET COUNTY, N. J. SCA I,E:
I" - 100’ MARCll 17, 1964, RARITAN
VA[.[~EY [.:NGINEEnlNG) A DIVISION
OF TECTONIC ASSOCL.%TES, PROFES-
SIONAL ENGINEERS & LAND SUR-
VEYOnS, SOMERV[LI.E, NEW JERSEY"
IN THE OFF/CE OF TRE CLERK OF’
T|tE COUNTY OF SOMERSET ON AUG-
UST 24, 1064 AS MAP NO. 907, AND
nY REASON OF A LE PRIOri MUNlCIPA L
PROCEEDINGS tN CONNECTION

BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

The Rev. Sanford Soma, II a.m.
-’onflrmaUon service.

ST, MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

The Rev. William McKenna,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. masses.

ST. MICHAEL’S
UKRANIAN CATHOLIC

The Rev, Makar Mychaylin, Sun-
day masses 8 and 10 a.m.

SS. PETER AND PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

NEW BRUNSWICKBIBLE CHURCH
FRANKLIN

The RoY. Roland Miller, 11a.m.
worship service. Church echool at
9:45 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. James Coley, masses
every hour from 6 a.m. = 12 p.m.

MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
CATHOLIC

Sunday masses, 8, 9, 10, and 11
a.m. and 5 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. Theodore Labowsky, The Rev. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.8 and I0 a.m. worship services, masses.

Church Instruction at 9 a.m. Ves-
Pers 7 p.m. Saturday. ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC

EAST MILLSTONE
SOLID ROCK FIRST BORN

CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD

I The Rev. Louis Collior, 11 a.m.
worship service.

Sunday masses 7:45, 9, 10, 11:15
a.m.

PILLAR OF FIRE
ZAREPHATH

PAGE ELEVEN

Pageant Rules Set
For County Queen

had marriage annullecl.
Entrant must be a high school

graduate by September of this year.
Entrant’s age on opening day of

National competition shall not be
less than eighteen nor more than
twenty-eight years.

Entrant must be of good charac-
ter and possess poise, personality,
intelligence, charm and beauty of
face and figure.

Entrant must possess and dls-
play in a maximum of three min-
utes a talent presentation. Thls
talent may be singing, dancing,
playing a muslcallnstrument, dra-
matic reading, art display, dress

ctesigning, creative poetry, writ-
ing, etc., or she may give a talk
on the careor she wishes to pur-
sue including teaching, nursing,
law, medicine, business, etc.

Entrant may be either amateur
or professional.

Entry blanks may be obtained
from Carlton L. Hoffman, R.D. 1,
Winding Way, Belle Mead.

The Somerville area Jayceos
have issued the rules for par-
ticipating in the Miss Somerset
County Pageant to be held Aug.
24 at Bridgewater - Raritan High

School East. Winner of the local
contest, sponsored by the Jay-
cees, will compete for the Miss
New Jersey Crown.

The main reason for thepageant
is to provide ~irls of the com-
munity with an opportunity to re-i
ceive a higher education through!
a scholarship program, and to
help them build successful ca-
reers.

Seven regulations have been set
for the entrants.

Entrant must be a resident oi
Somerset Count)’ for the past six
months. This rule is only waived
for contestants whose residence
is out of the city or state, but who
Is a college or university student
in city where pageant is held and
at time the pageant is held.

Entrant must be single and never
have been married, divorced, or

The Rev. James Mechem,
II a.m. worship ser,,;ice.

The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10:45
a.m. worship ¯ service. Junior
church service also at 10:45 a.m

and 11 a.m. worship services United States and overseas find their need for pilots is greaterWorship services 11 a, ra. and Church school at 9:15 a;m. than ever and expanding. Each area offers high salaries, ideal
3 p.m. Sunday school at 10 a.m. interesting employment environment, excellent retirement
Evening worship 7 p.m, at the SOMERSET PRESBYTERIAN programs. Use vour flying capability for vour own career
Bound Brook Templo. advancement.

The Rev. Jarvis S. Morris: "! SOLBERG FLIGHT TRAINING CENTER is located near
Somerville in a beautiful country area of New Jersey. Free of allFather’s Greatest Temptation To- transit air traffic.

EVANGELICAL FREE day," worship service at 9:45 and Our pilot training center is among the oldest in the aviation
MONTGOMERY II a.m. industry. We offer the professional pilot candidate a full time

course of study in both flight end ground training for the
The Rev. Robert Gustafson, 11 Private, Commercial, Instrument, Multi Engine, and Flight and

l.m, worship sorvice. Church SIX MILE RUN REFORMED Ground Instructor Licenses.
This commercial training can be completed within six monthsschool at 9:45 a.m. Evening wor- with 90% coverage under the G.I. Bill. Part-time programs areship at 7 p.m. The Rev. H. Eugene Spackman, also available,Pastor. Summer schedule: Worship Call now for more information and a personal interview...

GRIGC~TOWN REFORMED atServide at[! a.m. 10 a.m., felIowshiphour

LBER6The Rev. Robert Jones, 11 a.m. MONTGOMERY METHODIST
worshlpservlce. Church school at

FLIGHT TRAINING CENTER9:30 a,m. The Rev. Paul Burks, "Except
Ye Become As Little Children:

HARLINGEN REFORMED The Gospel According To Pea- solbarg Airport o Somerville, N.J. ̄  (201) 534-2118
nuts," 11 a,m. worship servlce. Charter Flightse Leasing ̄ Rentals

The Rev. Wilbur Ivins, pastor of
Catskill, N.Y. Reformed Church HOLY GHOST
11 a.m, worship service. CARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODO~

MANVILLE

MANVILLE REFORMED The Rev. Peter Rusyn, 9. a.m.
English and 10 a.m. Slavonic wor-

The Rev. Zoltan Kiraly, 11 a.m. ship services. Sunday school at
worship service. 9 a.m.

SOUTH BRANCH RE FORMED

prior to Iho procoudlng which rusu|led In Ihe
filing Iheroof.

4. This ordin.iuc~ sh,ill lako eiiect In the
niannur ,ind ,It the Illne jli.e.~ci, lbetl by la;;,
~:~.N 7-4-i18 li
FEE: $26.06

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned
appealed to the Board of AdJustul0nt of the

Working below 300 fcct under Township of Franklin for a variance from the
of Section Schedule z, Column 4-5,tbc o¢caD is no[ casv. At [hat depth Ord, #136 of the Zoning Ordinance of the

body warmth is Ins{ 77 times faster Township of Franklin. as amended, to permit
the erecUon ota one - fanllly dwelling affectingthan in normal atmosphere. To- lands and prentises sltuatud on the northeast

bacon refuses to stay lit and water corner of Dutton Street and West Point Ave.,
Somerset, New Jersey and known as Lot(s)for tea and coffee can not be 73-76 Inclusive, on the Tax Map ofthu Town-

brought to a boil. ship Of Franklin. This Notlcu Is sent to you as
an owner of Property affected by the applica-
tion.

CHRIST THE KING | ir~lli ~I~1= i ~p iiitll II&ial~m~
LUTHERAN I I’ILUI IN OrMAHU I

The Roy. Dwight Huseman, 8:30 as never before by the business communitV. Airlines in the

SlSSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAOE WAREHOUSE
PAOKING - DRATING - SHIPPING
LOOAL AND LONG DISTANOE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIOA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INO.

’OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIE LO NEW BRUNSWIOK

126-31 O0 766-9180 646,-’41 O0
li i

The Rev. Frank Villerius, 0:4~ ’66 Oldsmobile Jet-Star 88, ’66 Falcon Club Wagon, 6and 11 a.m. worship services.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the umlorsigne(I Church school at 9:45 a,m.

4-Door Hard Top, V-8, Auto- Cyl., Automatic, Radio &
has ;ipl.~alet to thn Board ot Adjushnont of the matic, Power Steering, Power Heater ............ $1,695

t Townsldp ot Franklin ror a Varkmce from the TEMPLE BETH EL Brakes, R & H, Whitewalls.
provisions of Section(s) VHI, Para. 4 Sched,

FRANKLINCoi2.37.8ofthoZonlngOrdb,.~nc~oftho ................... $1995. ’65 Pontiac Sport Coupe,
Townshlp ot Franklin. as amended, to porndt
the erection or a one-family dwelling directingRabbi Herman Cohen, Oriel ’66 Oldsmobile - F8S - Cut- Bonneville, Maroon, Automa-]ands and prumlses situato(I on Hlllviow Ave.,
Somerset. N. J. and known as Lot(s) l, Block Shabbat, Friday, 8:30 a.m. Satur. lass, 8 Cyl., Standard Trans. tic, Power Steering, Power
93 on the Tax Map of the Townsh p of Frank m, day service at 9 a.m. mission, Radio & Heater, Brakes, R & H ...... $1,850This Notice Is sent to you as an owner ot prop-

W/S/W. $1895,orty affected by the application. ¯ ..........
X ~ ~n ~eatfoe by the Board of ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC

Adjustment will be held on July 16 1968 at MANVILLE ’65 Buick Sport Wagon ’65 Chevy Impala Sport ’65 Ford Convertible, 6 cylin-8:00 P.M,, at tile Township tlall .Mtdd]ehush
ThO Rev. John Gaspar, 8 a,m. V-8, Automatic, PowerStcer- Coupe, 8 cy]inderautomatic der, R&H, Oneowner. $J,395New Jersey. (Franklin Township Municipal ¯

BuihRng on Anlwoll Road) You may aPl~aar Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old Sla- ing & Brakes, Radio & Heat- power steering, R & H. White-eith0r in person or by aguut or attorney andvonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. English wails ............. $1,695present any objections whlctl you may hPVO to or,
the granting of this vartance, masses.

A e,.
’64 Lincoln Continetal, 4-wayDATED:July2,1968

FAITH LUTHERAN $18U ~’
’64 Ford Galaxic 500

JosophNigrOp.o. Box 6~3, HILLSBOROUGH Convertible, V-8, Automatic,CONDITIONED.P°wer’ FACTORY oNEAIRFlnnegans l.ane Power Steering, R & H,
OWNER. $2,195South Brunswick. N.J.FNR 7-4-68 n Th8 Rev. Robert Loucks, 10:30 "65 Buick Whitewalls ......... $1,295 .........FEE:S4.16 a.m. worship service. Sunday Skyl;Irk. 4-Dr. Scdan. 6cyl.,

HAVENS FORDNOT[CH school at 9:15 a.m. Aull)inalic, Power Steering.
I,li.tsl-T,K,;NOTICl’.tl=atthonndors,gned 68 GMC AIRCONDITIONING..~k

I ...... pl,2.11odIt, il,e b..ird el .:,llUStlnont otthe BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28TollllMlill el I rankhn for ,i v.irl.lnl2e Iroln tho ,o,, 1695 ,,,, u.,o. ,,,...o..o ,.0. ,<,_00,,prow f Seclioll(~l IX IhrJgr.lldi v~
t.;Cllednle~, V Cotunni ;7 - Ordln.incc 1’,16 ol tho
]oning Ol’dln,lliCO ill the Towlishlp of I- rankhn,

....... "’"’°’"’"’""’" .......’"’<""""°"°$1995I,inillV dwelling, ranl’h-lytie honie. 3 bo(Iroonl
°

.if leering l.inlls and llreiiilses sihklted on Wilson, ~6~ Ford Galaxie$00
Rd. ,nd Van Doreo Ave...i,i known ,s lot l~ ¢OMPLETE’R|ADY FOR lrHi ROAD 2-Door Hard-Top, V-8, En-

Going Away This B% k d?Ties Not,to i, so,,, to you ,s a,, o,,~,er ef I,rol,-

~::~

ginc, Auionlatic, Power Steer-

~

e enortya,,oetod ,v the app~ic.,tion. ~@~ ing & Brakes. Vinyl Top..% hearing on lhls ,illl, lit’.ltioll by tho Ilo.ird
of A(IjuMnient will bo hehl (ill July 16, 1968 - - .- .7--~-~"

Sharp!8:00 I).M., at the Towaship IlaU, Middlebllsll,
Now Je,’sey. (I.r,lnklln TowuMlip ;Hu,li(’lp.il . " "~
Delblhlg oa A elv,’oll Ro.’td’ You may appea t’ otUter

$1495 -
Ill pOl’son or t)y agont or a lemur an(I [)ro.~ont
any o),jo~l,t>,,s ,vhlcb yoo ,n.,y ),:,,’e t. R,e CAMPER PICKUPS _ ,, /~ ’"

Deterlnlnallon as lo tile above doctslons granting ol this v3riance.
ale in the office of thoSocretary oftho Board DATEP: Juuo 28, [.68 rOLONIAL MOT "64 Buick L~ Sabre’-"" " ’
of Adjustment and Is avaHablo for InsPection. Jolln Wolf

TownshlpMERCER CIorkD" SMITII Kennel)urn,183 can’ Av~..~ .,. NORTH BRANCH Converlible, aulo lrans., pew-

FNR 7-4-68 It FNR 7-.I-68 It L[.$. RT. 22 72:2-: cr steering. & power brakes,
FEE: $7.51

FEE: $.1.32 I~I iii c×[ra clean. Mus[ scc.
m

.... C;R;;
$1595NOTICE

GULF 01L ----------’63 Chevrolet Impala

V-8, Automatic, Power

7~ ~14~) ~~&e

ing, FACTORY AIR COND/-HAS MODERN 2 BAY SERVICE STATION TIONING, R&H.
¯

FOR LEASE IN $1195 DRIVE CAREFULLY , W ,LL Ezov
AND ’61 Buick LaSabre JULY 5,h ’68 OLDSSOMERSET MIDDLESEX, N.J.

*d,. II.T,, Auto. Trans..
Pi)wer Steering, Power

WHICH WE HAVE MANY IN STOCK WITH FACTORYBrakes, R & H. Extra, Extra

Paid training course and financial clca,,.

$595 r~sTaLLE~AirConditioning oRFo~Quality

assistance available. Used Car OF WINCH WE HAVE A Wid SELECTION.

Call HE 6-6666 from eto 5 Fennessey
HIHRiCHS OLDSMOBILEI

After#p.m. Buick 0pel 355 N. GASTON AVE.
call 469-1005 135 W. Main St. Somerville SOMERVILLE .

72~-3020 RA 2-4300

&
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HL, Id Over 3rd Wewk’

JACK LEMMON
WALTER MATTItAU

aS

"THE ODD
COUPLE"

P,mav.,.m "~ ~,chnlcuSm
O,llly At ~ 30. 7 & 9 P M

Bank Celebrates Anniversary

H~ld Ovm ~.d WeekI

"T,7"CE~ETEC--~,~r’
~$1artlng

FRANK $1NATFIA
LEE REM,CK

Sugg4~,ed Fro’ MalUru
AudtetlceS

O,h~V A! 7 & 9 P~M~
| Mili,~ ~a! ~ Sun~ & Wed~ ~30

Bound Brook 356-5851

Now Through Tuesday

Peter Sellers
Claudine Longer

THE PARTY
Evenings-7 and 9 P.M.

Thurs., July 4th,
2, 4: 20, 6: 40, 9 P.M.
Sat.-2, 7 and 9 P.M.

Sunday.2, 4:20, 6:40, 9 P.M.

WEDNESDAY MATINEE
AT 2 P.M. July 10th

BASHFUL
ELEPHANT

Starts Wed.,
July lOth Evening

Rod Steiger.
Lee Remick

NO WAY
TO TREAT A LADY

Evenings-7 and 9 P,M.

Anthony D. Schoberl, execu-
tive vice president of Franklin
State Bank, served a piece of
5th anniversary cake to Mrs.
Paule Truham, of Franklin.
Looking on is Mrs. Eleanor
Bruns and Mr. Alan Bruce, who

were the first two employeesto
Join Mr. Schoberl for the Bank’s
opening on June 29, 1963. The
wording on the 5~ anniversary
cake reads. "35 Million We Owe
it to you." - an obvious refer-
ence to depositors....... :I

Use Want Ads.

They’re your best advertising buy.
. i

#tiff#W/D[ ’
TICKETS and RESERVATIONS

AT NO EXTRA COST

FOR PLEASURE - FOR BUSINESS

AIRLINES ̄ STEAMSHIPS ¯ CRUISES
ESCORT~O -- TOURS- INOEPEN~ENT

RESORTS ̄ HOTELS
HONEYMOONS ¯ GROUPS ̄ CHARTERS

PAY LATER PLANS (~

"A WORLD OF TRAVEL UNDER ONE ROOF"

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
| A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY I

"Soul Wonders’
Play For Dance
At Hamilton Park

More than 300 teenagers and
adults attended a block dance
June 29, in Beacon Park, Frank-
lin Township, sponsored by the
Hamilton Park Youth
Project. The tousle was provided
by the "Soul Wonders" of Frank-
lin.

A modern rock and roll dance
chorus by the Churchill Orelntals
teenage dance groupwas presented
as was the Modern Jazz Trio.

According to Mr. Copeland, the
Jazz Trio costs were defrayed by
donations from Hamilton Park and
Franklin Township. Mr. Copeland
also indicated that continuance of
the summer programmlng for the
black youth would continue only
through the support of interested
citizens. Correspondence to the
Youth Development Project may
be addressed to 242 Hillcrest Ave.,
Franklin.

-0-

Girl Scouts To
Give Doll House
To Orphanage
Girl scouts of Junior troop 338

Franklin will present a Doll House
to the St. Michael’s Childrens’
Home, Hopewell, The girls made
furniture and rugs for the doll
house and wall-papered and painted
it. The house is 30" x 15% by 20"
high with 5 rooms and a sun
The frame was made by Mr. Jerry
hvachlw, father of one of the

~ scouts.
During the year the troop made

a trip to the Paper Mill Play
Houe, went bowling, swimming in
the YMCA, hiked, visited the 7
Up Plant, Station WCTC and
Brownie Troop 308 to teach
dances and songs, and had several
cook outs.

Proficiency badges lntoymaking
were awarded to the entire troop

"0"

Housing
(Continued from page one)

a mining zone. The area is RI-
ready used for mining, primarily
by Trap Rock Industries for gra-
vel and stone.

Also introduced was an amend=
ment to the zoning ordinance set-
ting forth the areas and rules
pertaining to dry cleaning estab-
lishments. Public Hearings for
the mining and B-3 ordinances
will be next Thursday, with the
dry cleaning ordinance sche-
duled for hearing on August 8.

Bids for broken stone and gra-
vel were awarded to TraP Rock
Industries and to Houdaille Con-
struction Materials when both
firms came in with nearly iden-
tical prices,

The construction of a water
line on Belmont Drive was awarded
to the Blue Ridge Construction
Company, with a low bid of
$7,257. Gasolinebidswereaward-
ed to the Getty Oil Company,while
the award for bituminous mater-
lals went to Tar Asphalt Service

OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30
FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30

Finest quality dinettes with mar-
resistant tops, in styles that

JOHN P. FORTI

Forti Namcd To
New Telcphone
Company Post

John P. Forti, 83 Robbins Ave.,
Franklin has been named district
engineer for,he New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company in Ridgewood.

Mr. Forti was formerly planning
en~neer in the company’s Newark
headquarters engineering depart-
ment. In his new assignment, he
will supervise engineering prel-
ects in the company’s Ridgowood
district.

He is past president of the
Franklin Township Lions Club and
treasurer of St. Peter’s High
School Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion.

-0-

MEETING CHANGE

The Franklin Township Plan-
to meet last night, July 3, post-
poned its meeting due to the
holiday.

The planners will
Wednesday, July i0.

"0-

meet

A cotton plant’s nutrient
requirements are much less
than those of peanuts or al-
falfa.

Mayor
(Continued from page one) ll’[~/I" A "~T~ TTT 

lr~ A 1"~1"II Tdr~l, 4,r
son was named to a five-year IllVl~kl~ V II,L r _,qkDn 1~1term on the Planning Board,
taking the seat held by Joseph
Donahue, the chairman. He beat
Robert Metflar, a fellow G0P
member on a 5-4 vote.

Named to the Zoning Board was
Mrs. Veronica Brzoska, who has
been an alternate. She replaces
Dante Pillon, a Democrat and
chairman of that board. Her term
is for five years. Taking Mrs.
Brzoska’s place as an alternate
is Arthur Macclni, whose father-
In-law, Carmen Verganno, has
flied a suit against the mayor and
the council in a zoning ordinance
enforcement dispute concerning
property on Davldson Avenue.

Appointed to the Planning Board
for one year terms were Robert
Pierry.. representing the council
and John Carlano, the township
health officer, in the position filled
by a township employe.

Reappointed to the Industrial
Development CommLttee was
chairman Julius Verge, along with
Robert Mettlar. Appointed as the
councilman to that group was WiN
Item Regan.

Joining the Recreation Council
for three-year terms are Theo-
dore Williams, Milton Loeb, Rob-
ert Lindemann and MarJorie Che-
net. Renamed to the Civil Rights
Commission were Jack Fields,
John Wang, Larry Walker and
Steven Welters. Newly appointed
was the Rev. Charles B. Weiser
of St. Matthias Church.

Councilmen Plerry and Mayor
Williams were named to the Wa-
ter Policy Board and councilmen
Bessenyei, Stllwell and Gerber
were appointed to the Real Estate
Committee. Sitting on the Roads
and Highways Committee will be
councilmen Bessenyei, Gerber,
Pierry and Vliet.

Named to the Shade Tree Com-
mission was William Wagenblast
for a five year term. Appointed to
the Board of Examining Plumbers
were John Merrigan, Kenneth
Jackson, Edward Courey, Frank
Lake, Peter Sackett and JohnCar-
lane.

--0--

A strand of cotton is
stronger than a strand of
wrought iron.

MOVING SALE

LINEN-LOOK FABRICS
Solid.color, print fabrics with the
cool, crisp look and feel of linen.
For suits, dresses. ~ / /

/
SHEER COTTON VOILE
Light, airy voile in delicate pas-
tels, prints. So right for new ro-
mance of dresses, shirts.

Large Selection of
Hawaiian Fabrics

..!~

EASY-CARE COTTONS
Mini, moxi prints and solids in
eusy-to-core-for cotton. For shorts,
shirts, dresses, suits.

Watch For Grand Opening

Selling Out All Knitting Supplies

Bargain’s Galore

Manville Fabrics
Andrew and Fanny Kofile

722-1918
9-6 MEN.-- SAT.

246 South Main Manville
I I I I II

107.68

Meter meter
on the wall...

¯ ::,;9 ::" :,

k GAS makes l he BIG difference
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